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"HAVE SUNG A NEW CANTICLE TO THE LORD,
BECAUSE HE HAS DONE WONDERFUL THINGS".

†

"Active participation in the sacred Mysteries and the
solemn Prayers of the Church is the primary and in-
dispensable source of the true Christian spirit"

(St. Pius X. November 22, 1903)
Advent

"Behold, the Lord shall come, and all His saints with Him, and there shall be in that day a great light"

(Zach. 14, 5).
DROP DOWN DEW

1. “Drop down dew, O gracious heaven,  
   Let the clouds rain down the Just!  
   Let the earth bud forth the Savior!  
   In Thy promise, Lord, we trust.”
   Thus the Patriarchs were crying,  
   When the earth in bondage sighing  
   Sought in vain for heaven’s gate,  
   Closed by sin and satan’s hate.

2. God the Father in His mercy  
   Planned to save our fallen race,  
   Whilst the burden of our sinning  
   God, the Son, deigned to embrace.
   God, the Spirit, gave His token  
   Through the Virgin who had spoken:  
   “Lo, Thy handmaid, Lord, has heard,  
   Work in me Thy wondrous word.”

3. Then the Son took man’s frail nature,  
   Was made flesh and dwelled on earth.  
   Life and Light with grace abundant  
   He bestowed of priceless worth.
   Earth, rejoice, exult with gladness,  
   A new Sun dispels our sadness,  
   Let us then our voices raise  
   Let us sing our Savior’s praise. Amen.

VENI EMMANUEL

1. Veni, veni Emmanuel!  
   Captivum solve Israel,  
   Qui gemit in exilio,  
   Provatus Dei Filio.
   Gaude! gaude! Emmanuel  
   Nascetur pro te, Israel.

2. Veni, veni, O Oriens!  
   Solare nos adveniens:  
   Noctis depelle nebulas,  
   Dirasque noctis tenebras.
   Gaude! gaude! Emmanuel  
   Nascetur pro te, Israel.

3. Veni, veni, Adonai!  
   Qui populo in Sinai  
   Legem dedisti vertice,  
   In majestate gloriae.
   Gaude! gaude! Emmanuel  
   Nascetur pro te, Israel. Amen.
O COME, O COME, EMMANUEL

1. O come, O come, Emmanuel,
And ransom captive Israel,
That mourns in lowly exile here,
Until the Son of God appear.

Stand on high, and rejoice, O Israel,
To thee shall come Emmanuel.

2. O come, Thou Day-Spring, come and cheer,
Our spirits by Thy advent here,
Disperse the gloomy clouds of night,
And death's dark shadows put to flight.

Stand on high, and rejoice, O Israel,
To thee shall come Emmanuel.

3. O come, O come, Thou Lord of might,
Who to Thy tribes on Sinai's height,
In ancient times didst give the Law,
In cloud, and majesty, and awe.

Stand on high, and rejoice, O Israel,
To thee shall come Emmanuel.

Amen.

LO! A THRILLING VOICE

1. Lo! a thrilling voice is sounding,
"Christ is nigh" it seems to say:
"Cast away the dreams of darkness,
O ye children of the day!"

Wakened by the solemn warning,
Let the earth-bound soul arise:
Christ, her Sun, all ill dispelling,
Shines upon the morning skies.

2. Lo! the Lamb so long expected,
Comes with pardon down from Heav'n,
Let us haste with tears of sorrow,
One and all to be forgiv'n.

That when next He comes with glory,
And the world is wrapped in fear,
With His mercy He may shield us,
And with words of love draw near.

3. Then the end: Thy Church completed,
All Thy chosen gathered in,
With their King in glory seated,
Satan bound, and banished sin;
Gone forever parting, weeping,
Hunger, sorrow, death and pain;
Lo! her watch Thy Church is keeping,
Come, Lord Jesus, come to reign. Amen.
ON JORDAN’S BANK

1. On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry
   Announces that the Lord is nigh.
   Awake and hearken for he brings,
   Glad tidings of the King of kings.

2. The Lamb of God is sent below
   Himself to pay the debt we owe.
   O! for this gift let ev’ry voice
   With heartfelt songs and tears rejoice.

3. The blessed Author of all time
   Took mortal form to free from crime;
   Lest lost should be those whom He made
   With His own Flesh flesh’s ransom paid.

4. Then cleansed be ev’ry heart from sin;
   Make straight the way for God within.
   O come, Redeemer, come and free
   Thine own from guilt and misery.

5. All praise, eternal Son to Thee
   Whose Advent sets Thy people free,
   Whom with the Father we adore
   And Holy Ghost forevermore. Amen.

RORATE

Choir: Rorate caeli desuper, et nubes pluant justum.
Congregation: Rorate caeli desuper, et nubes pluant justum.

HOW BRIGHT APPEARS

1. How bright appears the Morning Star,
   With mercy beaming from afar;
   The host of heav’n rejoices;
   O Righteous Branch, O Jesse’s Rod!
   Thou Son of Man and Son of God!
   We, too, will lift our voices;
       Jesus, Jesus! Holy, holy, yet most lowly,
       Draw Thou near us;
       Great Emmanuel, come and hear us.

2. Though circled by the hosts of high
   He deigned to cast a pitying eye
   Upon His helpless creature;
   The whole creation’s Head and Lord,
   By highest seraphim adored,
   Assumed our very nature;
Jesus, grant us, through Thy merit,
To inherit Thy salvation;
Hear, O hear our supplication.

3. Rejoice, ye heav'ns; thou earth, reply;
With praise, ye sinners, fill the sky,
For this His Incarnation.
Incarnate God, put forth Thy power,
Ride on, ride on, great Conqueror,
Till all know Thy salvation.
   Amen, Amen! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise be given
   Evermore, by earth and heaven. Amen.

CREATOR ALME SIDERUM

Congregation: Creator alme siderum, aeterna lux
credentium,
Jesu Redemptor omnium, intende votis supplicum

BEHOLD, THE BRIDEGROOM

1. "Behold, the Bridegroom draweth nigh"!
   Hear ye the oft-repeated cry?
   For blest are they whom He shall find
   With ready heart and watchful mind.
   Arise, go forth, rejoice, and bring
   Your lighted lamp, your love! And sing:
   "All hail, Thou Bridegroom, Lord and King"!

2. "Behold, the Bridegroom cometh by"!
   The call is echoed from the sky:
   The slothful cannot join His train,
   No careless one may entrance gain.
   Arise, go forth . . .

3. The wise will plead with one accord:
   "O holy, holy, holy Lord"!
   That none may reach the door too late,
   When He shall enter at the gate.
   Arise, go forth . . .

4. "Behold, the Bridegroom draweth near"!
   The warning falls on every ear:
   "Behold, O soul, thy lamp so dim,
   Come, come, the smoking flax to trim"!
   Arise, go forth . . .
   Amen.
VENI, DOMINE

All: Veni, Domine, visitare nos in pace
ut laetemur coram te corde perfecto.
Psalm 84.
1. Benedixisti, Domine, terram tuam*
avertisti captivitatem Jacob.
2. Remisisti iniquitatem plebis tuae*
operuisti omnia peccata eorum.
Repeat: Veni, Domine
3. Mitigasti omnem iram tuam*
avertisti ab ira indignationis tuae.
4. Converte nos, Deus, salutaris noster*
et averti iram tuam a nobis.
Repeat: Veni, Domine.
5. Numquid in aeternum irasceris nobis*
aut extendes iram tuam a generatione et
generationem.
6. Deus, tu conversus vivificabis nos*
et plebs tua laetabitur in te.
Repeat: Veni, Domine.
7. Gloria Patri et Filio*
et Spiritui Sancto.
8. Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper*
et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.
Repeat: Veni, Domine.

MARANATHA

Maranatha, Maranatha, Maranatha, Jesu
Veni Domine, Jesu
1. In exitu Israel de Aegypto,*
domus Jacob de populo barbaro:
2. Facta est Judaea sanctificatio ejus:* 
Israel potestas ejus.
Repeat: Maranatha
3. Mare vidit, et fugit:* 
Jordanis conversus est retrorsum.
4. Montes exsultaverunt ut arietes:* 
et colles sicut agni ovium.
Repeat: Maranatha
5. Quid est tibi mare quod fugisti?*
et tu Jordanis, quia conversus es retrorsum?
6. Montes exsultastis sicut ariettes,*
et colles sicut agni ovium?
Repeat: Maranatha

7. Gloria Patri, et Filio,*
et Spiritui Sancto.

8. Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper,*
et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.
Repeat: Maranatha

Christmas

"The grace of God our Savior has appeared to all men" (Titus 2, 11).
SILENT NIGHT
1. Silent night, holy night,
   All is calm, all is bright,
   Round yon Virgin Mother and Child,
   Holy Infant so tender and mild,
   Sleep in heavenly peace,
   Sleep in heavenly peace.
2. Silent night, holy night,
   Shepherds first see the light,
   Glories stream from heavens afar,
   Heavenly hosts sing: Alleluia
   Christ, the Savior is born,
   Christ, the Savior is born.
3. Silent night, holy night,
   Son of God, love's pure light,
   Radiant beams from Thy holy face,
   With the dawn of redeeming grace,
   Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth,

ADESTE FIDELES
1. Adeste Fideles, laeti triumphantes:
   Venite, venite in Bethlehem.
   Natum videte Regem Angelorum:
   Venite adoremus,
   Venite adoremus,
   Venite, adoremus, Dominum.
2. En grege relicito, humiles ad cunas
   Vocati pastores approperant.
   Et nos ovanti gradu festinemus
   Venite adoremus,
   Venite adoremus,
   Venite adoremus, Dominum.

O COME ALL YE FAITHFUL
1. O come all ye faithful,
   Joyful and triumphant,
   O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem.
   Come and behold Him,
   Born the King of angels.
   O come, let us adore Him,
   O come, let us adore Him,
   O come, let us adore Him,
   Christ the Lord.
2. The angels now praise Him,
   Loud their voices raising,
   The heavenly mansions with joy now ring.
   Praise, honor, glory,
   To our God most holy.
   O come . . .

3. Now sing: Alleluia!
   All ye choirs of angels,
   O sing all ye Blessed in heaven's hall:
   Glory to God be in the highest heaven.
   O come . . . Amen.

HAIL, HOLY NIGHT
1. Hail, holy night, hail, holy night!
   Heavenly brightness through darkness is streaming,
   Thousands of angels fill midnight with song.
   Bethlehem's stable with splendor is beaming,
   Lo, He has come, whom we looked for so long.
   Come, O ye Christians, and do not delay,
   Shepherds are hast'ning, their homage to pay,
   Whom God has promised them, hasten to
   Bethlehem,
   Is born today.

2. Hail, Infant mild, hail, Infant mild!
   From the bright throne of Thy Father descending,
   In this poor manger I see Thee now lie.
   Worshipped by angels, their wings lowly bending,
   There in this stable, my God I hear cry.

BEATA NOX
1. Beata nox, beata nox!
   Tenebrae cessant et Lumen descendit,
   Lumen de Lumine, Christus Deus.
   Natus est nobis dilectus Salvator,
   Filii Patris, Rex noster et Dux.
   Fratres, venite ad Regem coeli,
   Cantate gloriam Ducis novi,
   Qui nobis natus est, in urbe Bethlehem,
   Dux, Pax et Rex.

2. Veni, Jesu, veni, Jesu!
   Veritas, via et vita es, Christe,
   Honor et laus Tibi, Fili Dei.
   Felix, O culpa, quae talem salutem,
   Traxit in terram e Patris sinu.
   Fratres, venite . . . Amen.
O GLORIOUS NIGHT

1. O glorious night
   In splendor and light.
   An angel came singing
   The glad tidings bringing
   To shepherds who guarded
   Their flocks on the height.

2. In Beth'lem behold
   By prophets foretold.
   Your God and your brother
   The Child with His mother
   The Father's Begotten
   Foreshadowed of old.

3. They fear now no more
   But haste to explore.
   And find with each other
   The Child and His mother
   And kneeling in wonder
   Their God they adore.

4. Come all to the Child
   So lovely and mild.
   And banish all sad ness
   And sing full of gladness
   The Word dwells amongst us
   Our God, as a Child. Amen.

LET CHRISTIANS

1. Let Christians, your joy be unbounded,
   Exulting in jubilant song.
   O let the vast heaven resound it
   Let earth its deep echoes prolong.
       The stable by Bethlehem's portal
       Is now all creation's great throne:
       The Holy, the Strong, the Immortal
       Is come as a King to His own.

2. With hearts full of joy and of gladness,
   An anthem of praise let us sing.
   With feelings that know naught of sadness
   Exultingly greet the great King.
       For angels today come from heaven
       And tidings of joy do proclaim,
       The Savior of mankind is given
       Through Whom we can heaven reclaim. Amen.
ANGELS WE HAVE HEARD ON HIGH

1. Angels we have heard on high
   Sweetly singing o’er the plains;
   And the mountains in reply
   Echoing their joyous strains.
   Gloria in excelsis Deo,
   Gloria in excelsis Deo.

2. Shepherds, why this jubilee?
   Why your joyous songs prolong?
   What the gladsome tidings be
   Which inspire your heav’nly song?
   Gloria ...

3. Come to Bethlehem and see
   Him Whose birth the angels sing;
   Come adore on bended knee
   Christ the Lord, our new-born King.
   Gloria ... Amen.

ANGELS, FROM THE REALMS

1. Angels, from the realms of glory,
   Wing your flight o’er all the earth;
   Ye who sang creation’s story,
   Now proclaim Messiah’s Birth.
   Let us humbly bow before Him
   Let each heart and voice adore Him;
   Glory to God, Glory to God,
   Glory to God in the highest.

2. Shepherds, in the field abiding,
   Watching o’er your flocks by night;
   God with man is now residing,
   Yonder shines the Infant Light.
   Let us humbly ...

3. Sages, leave your contemplations,
   Brighter visions beam afar;
   Seek the great “Desire of Nations”,
   Ye have seen His birthday-star.
   Let us humbly ...

4. All creation join in praising
   God the Father, Spirit, Son,
   Evermore your voices raising
   To th’ eternal Three in One.
   Let us humbly ... Amen.
21

**JESU REDEMPTOR**

Jesu, Redemptor omnium
Quem lucis ante originem,
Parem paternae gloriae
Pater supremus edidit.

22

**TOLLITE HOSTIAS**

Tollite hostias
Et introite in atria ejus:
Adorate Dominum
In aula sancta ejus.

23

**VERBUM CARO**

C: Verbum caro factum est,
Alleluia, Alleluia
A: Verbum caro factum est,
Alleluia, Alleluia
C: Et habitavit in nobis,
A: Alleluia, Alleluia.
C: Gloria Patri et Filio
et Spiritui Sancto,
A: Verbum caro factum est,
Alleluia, Alleluia.

24

**YE CHILDREN**

1. Ye children, 0 hasten
   And come one and all
   To Bethlehem's stable
   Come, heeding the call
   Behold what the Father
   Of love and of light
   Has sent us from heaven
   This holiest night.

2. Behold in the manger
   So humble and lone
   The Son of the Father
   Resigning His throne
   Swathed now in poor bands is
   The heav'nly Child
   More lovely than angels
   In radiance mild.
3. It lies here, O children,
   On hay and on straw
   With Mary and Joseph
   Adoring in awe
   The shepherds are kneeling
   In wonder and joy
   While thousands of angels
   Are singing on high. Amen.

   THE LORD OF LOVE

1. Here while the oxen kneel in joy
   Sleep, sleep,
   Sleep my Blessed Boy.
   Thousand Cherubim, thousand Seraphim
   Soaring high above
   The little Lord of Love.

2. Here where the Rose and Lily bloom
   Sleep, sleep,
   Bright within the gloom.
   Thousand Cherubim, thousand Seraphim
   Soaring high above
   The little Lord of Love. Amen.

   RESONET IN LAUDIBUS

1. Resonet in laudibus
   Cum jucundis plausibus
   Sion cum fidelibus.
   Apparuit, apparuit
   Quem genuit Maria.

2. Sion, lauda Dominum
   Salvatorem hominum
   Lavatorem criminum.
   Apparuit, apparuit
   Quem genuit Maria.

3. Deo Patri gloria
   Natoque victoria
   Laus Sancto Paraclito.
   Apparuit, apparuit
   Quem genuit Maria. Amen.
HARK! THE HERALD ANGELS

1. Hark! the herald angels sing,
   "Glory to the newborn King,
   Peace on earth, and mercy mild,
   God and sinners reconciled!"
   Joyful, all ye nations, rise,
   Join the triumph of the skies,
   With th' angelic host proclaim,
   "Christ is born in Bethlehem."
   Hark! the herald angels sing,
   "Glory to the newborn King."

2. Christ, by highest heav'n adored,
   Christ, the everlasting Lord;
   Come, desire of nations, come,
   Fix in us Thy humble home.
   Veiled in flesh the Godhead see;
   Hail th' incarnate deity,
   Pleased as man with man to dwell;
   Jesus, our Emmanuel.
   Hark! the herald angels sing,
   "Glory to the newborn King."

3. Hail, the heaven-born prince of peace!
   Hail, the sun of righteousness!
   Light and life to all He brings,
   Ris'n with healing in His wings.
   Mild He lays His glory by,
   Born, that man no more may die,
   Born, to raise the sons of earth,
   Born, to give them second birth.
   Hark! the herald angels sing,
   "Glory to the newborn King." Amen.

JOY TO THE WORLD

1. Joy to the world! the Lord is come:
   Let earth receive her King;
   Let every heart,
   Prepare Him room,
   And heav'n and nature sing,
   And heav'n and nature sing,
   And heav'n, and heav'n and nature sing.
2. Joy to the world! the Savior reigns:
   Let men their songs employ,
   While fields and floods,
   Rocks, hills and plains,
   Repeat the sounding joy,
   Repeat the sounding joy,
   Repeat, repeat the sounding joy.

3. He rules the world,
   With truth and grace,
   And makes the nation prove,
   The glories of His righteousness,
   And wonders of His Love,
   And wonders of His Love,
   And wonders, and wonders of His Love. Amen.

ST. STEPHEN, FIRST MARTYR

"Lord, do not lay this sin against them" (Acts 7, 60)
FIRST OF MARTYRS

1. First of Martyrs, thou whose name
   Doth itself a crown proclaim,
   Not of flowers that fade away
   Fashion we thy crown today.

2. First to offer up for Christ
   Life for His life sacrificed;
   By a death like His to be
   Witness for His Deity.

3. First to follow where He trod
   Through the deep Red Sea of blood;
   First, but after thee shall press
   Ranks of Martyrs numberless.

4. Glory to the Father be
   Glory, Virgin-born to Thee,
   Glory to the Holy Ghost
   Praised by men and heav'nly host. Amen.

ST. JOHN, APOSTLE AND EVANGELIST

"Let us not love in word, neither with the tongue, but in deed and in truth" (John 21, 24).

UBI CARITAS

1. Ubi caritas et amor, Deus ibi est!
   Congregavit nos in unum Christi amor.
   Exsultemus et in ipso jucundemur.
   Timeamus et amemus Deum vivum
   Et ex corde deligamus nos sincero.

2. Ubi caritas et amor, Deus ibi est!
   Simul ergo cum in unum congregamur
   Ne nos mente dividamur caveamus.
   Cessent jurgia maligna, cessent lites
   Et in medio nostri sit Christus Deus.

3. Ubi caritas et amor, Deus ibi est!
   Simul quoque cum beatis videamus
   Glorianter vultum tuum, Christe Deus.
   Gaudium quod est immensum, atque probum
   Saecula per infinita saeculorum. Amen.
UPON THE SAVIOUR'S LOVING BREAST

1. Upon the Saviour's loving breast
   Permitted to recline
   Twas thence he drew in moments blest
   Rich stores of truth divine:

2. And thence did that consuming love
   His inmost spirit fill
   Which, once enkindled from above
   Burns in his pages still.

3. O, dear to Christ! to thee upon
   His Cross, of all bereft
   Thou virgin soul, the virgin Son
   His virgin Mother left.

4. Jesu, the Virgin's Holy Son
   We praise Thee and adore
   Who art with God the Father One
   And Spirit evermore. Amen.

THE HOLY INNOCENTS

"These follow the Lamb wherever He goes" (Apoc. 14, 4).

SWEET FLOW'RETS

1. Sweet flow'rets of the martyr band
   Pluck'd by the tyrant's ruthless-hand
   Upon the threshold of the morn
   Like rosebuds by a tempest torn.

2. First victims for th' Incarnate Lord
   A tender flock to feel the sword
   Beside the very altar, gay
   With palm and crown, ye seem'd to play.

3. Ah! what avail'd king Herod's wrath?
   He could not stop the Saviour's path.
   Alone, while others murder'd lay
   In safety Christ is borne away.

4. O Lord, the Virgin-born, to Thee
   Eternal praise and glory be
   Whom with the Father we adore
   And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.
NEW YEAR'S DAY

"That we should live soberly, justly and godly in this world" (Titus 2, 12).

THE YEAR IS GONE

1. The year is gone beyond recall
   With all its hopes and fears,
   With all its bright and gladd'ning smiles
   With all its mourners' tears.

2. Thy thankful people praise Thee, Lord,
   For countless gifts received.
   O may our country keep the faith
   Which Saints of old believed.

3. To Thee we come, O gracious Lord
   The new-born year to bless
   Defend our land from pestilence
   Give peace and plenteousness.

4. Forgive this nation's many sins
   The growth of vice restrain,
   And help us all with sin to strive
   And crowns of life to gain.

5. From evil deeds that stain the past
   We now desire to flee
   And pray that future years may all
   Be spent, good Lord, for Thee.

6. O Father, let Thy watchful eye
   Still look on us in love,
   That we may praise Thee, year by year
   As angels do above. Amen.
NOW PRAISED BE CHRIST

1. Now praised be Christ, God's Holy One
   The spotless Virgin Mary's Son
   Who as the sun of justice shines
   Unto the world's remote confines.

2. He who the earth and all things made
   Here in the manger's straw is laid
   A servant's form He deigned to take
   Atonement for our guilt to make.

3. He whom the world could not contain
   Became a child of grief and pain
   So very tender, weak and small,
   He that upholds the world and all.

4. Now let us join the shepherd throng
   And sing the happy angels' song
   Glory to God for Jesus' birth
   And peace, good will, to men on earth. Amen.

THE HOLY NAME OF JESUS

"For there is no other Name under heaven given to men
by which we must be saved" (Acts 4, 12).

TO THE NAME THAT BRINGS SALVATION

1. To the Name that brings salvation
   Let the nations bow the head,
   Let them kneel in adoration
   When this Name of names is said.
   Let them pray for restoration
   Of all things in Christ the Head.

2. He through ev'ry generation
   Rules in endless majesty,
   May the kings of ev'ry nation
   Now foreswear their enmity.
   And with humble veneration
   In the love of God agree.

3. Lord, we pray for upright rulers
   Guard them surely in their need,
   From the vanity of power
   And the emptiness of greed.
   Let them see the truth of lowness
   And on justice let them feed. Amen.
JESU DULCIS MEMORIA

1. Jesu dulcis memoria
   Dans vera cordis gaudia
   Sed super mel et omnia
   Ejus dulcis praesentia.

2. Nil canitur suavius
   Nil auditur jucundius
   Nil cogitatur dulcius
   Quam Jesus Dei Filius.

3. Jesu spes paenitentibus
   Quam pius es petentibus
   Quam bonus te quaerentibus
   Sed quid invenientibus.

4. Nec lingua valet dicere
   Nec littera exprimere
   Expertus potest credere
   Quid sit Jesum diligere.

5. Sis Jesu nostrum gaudium
   Qui es futurus praemium
   Sit nostra in te gloria
   Per cuncta semper saecula. Amen.

O JESUS, JOY OF LOVING HEARTS

1. O Jesus, joy of loving hearts
   The fount of life, the light of men,
   From all the pleasures earth imparts
   We turn, unfilled, to Thee again.

2. We taste and eat, O Living Bread,
   And long to feast upon Thee still.
   We drink of Thee, the Fountainhead,
   Our thirsting souls receive their fill.

3. Thy truth unchanged has ever stood
   Thou savest all who on Thee call
   To them that seek, Thou art all good
   To them that find, Thou art their all. Amen.
Epiphany

"He manifested His glory, and His disciples believed in Him" (John 2, 11).

IF YOU SEARCH the fabulous & 100% free Brébeuf Portal https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ for "EPHAPANY" you’ll get thrilling results! 🌟
HOW VAIN THE CRUEL HEROD'S FEAR

1. How vain the cruel Herod's fear
   When told that Christ the King is near!
   Christ takes not earthly realms away
   He gives the realms that ne'er decay.
   Alleluja, Alleluja.

2. The Eastern Magi saw from far
   And followed on His guiding star.
   By light their way to Light they trod
   And by their gifts confessed their God.
   Alleluja, Alleluja.

3. Within the Jordan’s sacred flood
   The heav'nly Lamb in meekness stood,
   That He, to Whom no sin was known
   Might cleanse His people from their own.
   Alleluja, Alleluja.

4. And oh! What miracle divine
   When water reddened into wine.
   He spoke the word, and forth it flowed
   In streams that nature ne'er bestowed.
   Alleluja, Alleluja.

5. All glory, Jesus be to Thee
   For this Thy glad Epiphany!
   Whom with the Father we adore
   And Holy Ghost forevermore.
   Alleluja, Alleluja.

OMNES DE SABA

Choir: Omnes de Saba venient, Alleluia, Alleluia
All:    Omnes de Saba venient, Alleluia, Alleluia
Choir:  Aurum et thus deferentes
All:    Alleluia, Alleluia.
Choir:  Gloria Patri et Filio et Spiritui Sancto
All:    Omnes de Saba venient, Alleluia, Alleluia.

ALL PRAISE AND THANKS TO JESUS

1. All praise and thanks to Jesus
   Now and forever more!
   Who for the world's redemption
   Our human nature bore
       Full three and thirty years
       In bitter pangs and tears
   All praise and thanks to Jesus
   Now and forever more.
2. All praise and thanks to Jesus
   Now and forever more!
   Who would with His own life-blood
   The human race restore
   Who from eternal loss
   Has saved us through His cross
   All praise and thanks to Jesus
   Now and forever more.

3. All praise and thanks to Jesus
   Now and forever more!
   Who would on all creation
   His Spirit’s grace outpour
   To raise from Adam’s fall
   Us helpless children all
   All praise and thanks to Jesus
   Now and forever more. Amen.

SONGS OF THANKFULNESS AND PRAISE

1. Songs of thankfulness and praise
   Jesus, Lord, to Thee we raise
   Manifested by the star
   To the sages from afar
   Branch of royal David’s stem
   In Thy birth at Bethlehem,
      Anthems be to Thee addrest
   God in man made manifest.

2. Manifest at Jordan’s stream
   Prophet, Priest, and King supreme,
   And at Cana, wedding-guest
   In Thy Godhead manifest,
   Manifest in power divine
   Changing water into wine,
      Anthems be to Thee addrest
   God in man made manifest.

3. Manifest in making whole
   Palsied limbs and fainting soul
   Manifest in valiant fight
   Quelling all the devil’s might
   Manifest in gracious will
   Ever bringing good from ill,
      Anthems be to Thee addrest
   God in man made manifest.
4. Grant us grace to see Thee Lord
   Mirrored in Thy holy word
   May we imitate Thee now
   And be pure, as pure art Thou
   That we like to Thee may be
   At Thy great Epiphany,
   And may praise Thee, ever blest

THE HOLY FAMILY

"Jesus went down with them and came to Nazareth and was subject to them" (Luke 2, 51).

THE CHAIR OF UNITY

"And other sheep I have that are not of this fold"

(John 10, 16).
THAT ALL BE ONE

Opening (daily)
That all be one, O dearest Lord, we pray
That all be drawn within Thy one, true Fold
Back to Thy Church from which the wand’rers stray
And Thy true Faith she keeps, like saints of old
O bring them back, Good Shepherd, of the sheep
And rouse the heathen nations from their sleep.

January 18
1. That all be one, O Lord, bring, bring them home
   The “other sheep” to Thy one fold on earth
   To him who sits in Peter’s Chair at Rome
   Thy Vicar, since the age which saw Thy birth
   That with one Shepherd under one command
   May march Thy conquering hosts in every land.

January 19
2. Once more Thy guiding star place in the sky
   And lead, lead back the Magi of the East
   To that One See on earth, whence Thou on high
   Dost speak to all, the greatest and the least
   Communion with the Apostolic See
   Will banish schism in true unity.

January 20
3. Then those whom Thy great servant Gregory
   Named “angels”, and to make them such, sent forth
   Augustine and his forty monks, to free
   From pagan thrall, and give their souls true worth
   Thy Pontiff be today a beacon bright
   To lead them into Unity’s true light.

January 21
4. O Michael, who hast strongly kept the way
   Invaders sought, and hast undone their boast
   With thee may blest Saint Boniface now pray
   And Mary Queen of Peace, and heav’nly host
   That all misled by heresy, may search
   The paths and find the Way to Holy Church.

January 22
5. Ten thousand times ten thousand, who are these
   Of every race and language gathered here
   In our own land? Send forth Thy quickening breeze
   Which guided to these shores our Christopher
   Bestow Thy grace in Pentecostal flame
   To make all one in calling on Thy Name.
January 23
6. And then for those, Thy dearest and Thy best
   The prodigals from Thine own Fold, dear Lord
   Whom Thy strong arms held closely to Thy breast
   Laved with Thy Jordan, feasted at Thy board
   Calling, go forth to meet them, Savior dear
   Embrace them with the grace to persevere.

January 24
7. Those Sinai's thunders startled, Thine Own race
   Who heard Thy Prophets, saw Thy miracles
   Who nailed Thee to the Cross, despised Thy grace
   From their veiled eyes, O Lord, remove the scales
   The Wandering Jew who owned Thee not, now claim
   And Israel bend the knee to Jesus' Name.

January 25
8. O persecutor of the Church of God
   Who when converted valiantly wrought
   In missionary labors for thy Lord, preaching
   The Cross which our salvation bought
   Assist the missionaries thou the first
   To gain the conquest of the world for Christ.

Ending (daily)
Then praise we God the Father, God the Son
And God the Holy Spirit, Three in One
That one in Him and one together we
In unity may praise the Trinity
Till all the ransomed fall before His Throne
And give all glory to our God alone. Amen.

CANDLEMAS

"A light to the revelation of the Gentiles, and the glory of Thy people Israel" (Luke 2, 32).
LUMEN AD REVELATIONEM

All: Lumen ad revelationem gentium
Et gloria plebis tuae Israel.
Nunc dimittis servum tuum Domine*
Secundum verbum tuum in pace

All: Lumen ad revelationem gentium
Et gloria plebis tuae Israel.
Qui viderunt oculi mei*
Salutare tuum

All: Lumen ad revelationem gentium
Et gloria plebis tuae Israel.
Quod parasti*
Ante faciem omnium populum

All: Lumen ad revelationem gentium
Et gloria plebis tuae Israel.
Gloria Patri et Filio*
Et Spiritui Sancto

All: Lumen ad revelationem gentium
Et gloria plebis tuae Israel.
Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper*
Et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.

THOU VIRGIN AND MOTHER

1. Thou Virgin and Mother
   Bringst Jesus our Brother
   To Sion's high Mount.
   And off'rest as New Light
   To God, Lord of all might
   Thy Jesu, Life's Fount.

2. O Mother of beauty
   With love we salute thee
   And pray thee, Maid mild.
   Unite with thy offering
   Our hearts to thy God-King
   Our Jesu, thy Child.

3. With Simeon and Anna
   We sing an Hosanna
   To Thee Christ, new Light.
   Take from us all sadness
   And give us Thy gladness
   O Jesu, all bright. Amen.

ALLELUIA—FAREWELL!
ALLELUIA! SONG OF SWEETNESS

1. Alleluia, song of sweetness
   Voice of joy that cannot die
   Alleluia is the anthem
   Ever dear to choirs on high
   In the house of God abiding
   Thus they sing eternally.

2. Alleluia, thou resoundest
   True Jerusalem and free
   Alleluia joyful Mother
   All thy children sing with thee
   But by Babylon's sad waters
   Mourning exiles now are we.

3. Alleluia, may not always
   Be our song while here below
   Alleluia our transgressions
   Make us for a while forgo
   For the solemn time is coming
   When our tears for sin must flow.

4. Therefore in our hymns we pray Thee
   Grant us, Blessed Trinity
   At the last to keep Thine Easter
   In our home beyond the sky
   There to Thee for ever singing
   Alleluia joyfully. Amen.

PRE-LENTENTIDE

"Go you also into my vineyard, and I will give you whatever is just" (Matt. 20, 4).
CREATOR OF THE WORLD

1. Creator of the world, to Thee
   An endless rest of joy belongs
   And heav'nly choirs are ever free
   To sing on high their festal songs.

2. But we are fallen creatures here
   Where toil and travail daily come
   And how can we in exile drear
   Sing out as they, sweet songs of home?

3. O Father, Who dost promise still
   That contrite souls shall mercy see
   Grant us to weep for deeds of ill
   That banish us so long from Thee.

4. But let the wholesome sorrow blend
   With hope and faith which hope sustains
   A little while, and it shall end
   In Thine own rest and those glad strains. Amen.

SI VERE FRATRES

All: Si vere, fratres, divites esse cupitis
   Veras divitias amate.

C:    Lauda Jerusalem Dominum*
     Lauda Deum tuum Sion.
     Quoniam confortavit seras portarum tuarum*
     Benedixit filiis tuis in te.

Repeat: Si vere

C:    Qui posuit fines tuos pacem*
     Et adipe frumenti satiat te.
     Qui emittit eloquium suum terrae*
     Velociter currit sermo ejus.

Repeat: Si vere

C:    Qui dat nivem sicut lanam*
     Nebulam sicut cinerem spargit.
     Mittit crystallum suam sicut buccellas*
     Ante faciem frigoris ejust quis sustinebit?

Repeat: Si vere

C:    Gloria Patri, et Filio*
     Et Spiritui Sancto.
     Sicut erat in principio et nunc, et semper*
     Et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.

Repeat: Si vere
The Holy Lententide

"Behold now is the acceptable time, behold now is the day of salvation" (2 Cor. 6, 2).
ONCE MORE THE SOLEMN SEASON CALLS

1. Once more the solemn season calls
   A holy Fast to keep,
   And now within the temple walls
   Let priest and people weep.

2. But vain all outward sign of grief
   And vain the form of prayer,
   Unless the heart implore relief
   And penitence be there.

3. We smite the breast, we weep in vain
   In vain in ashes mourn,
   Unless with penitential pain
   The smitten soul be torn.

4. Blest Three in One, to Thee we bow
   Vouchsafe us in Thy love,
   To gather from these fasts below
   Immortal fruit above. Amen.

LO! NOW IS OUR ACCEPTED DAY

1. Lo! now is our accepted day
   The time for purging sins away
   The sins of thought, and deed, and word
   That we have done against the Lord.

2. Then let us all with earnest care
   And contrite fast, and tear, and prayer
   And works of mercy and of love
   Implore forgiveness from above.

3. That He may all our sins efface
   Adorn us with the gifts of grace
   And join us in the heav'nly land
   For ever to the Angel band.

4. All blessings with the Father be
   Only-begotten Son, to Thee
   And to the Comforter adored
   For ever Three, and yet One Lord. Amen.
51

O MERCIFUL CREATOR HEAR

1. O merciful Creator hear
   In tender pity bow Thine ear,
   Accept the tearful prayer we raise
   In this our fast of forty days.

2. Each heart is manifest to Thee
   Thou knowest our iniquity,
   Repentant now we seek Thy face
   Impart to us Thy pardoning grace

3. Grant us to mortify each sense
   By means of outward abstinence,
   That so from every stain of sin
   The soul may keep her fast within.

4. Blest Three in One, and One in Three
   Almighty God, we pray to Thee,
   That Thou wouldst now vouchsafe to bless
   Our fast with fruits of righteousness. Amen.

52

FATHER HEAR THY CHILDREN CALL

1. Father hear Thy children call
   Humbly at Thy feet we fall,
   Prodigals, confessing all:
   We beseech Thee, hear us!

2. Christ, beneath Thy Cross we blame
   All our life of sin and shame,
   Penitent we breathe Thy Name:
   We beseech Thee, hear us!

3. Holy Spirit grieved and tried
   Oft forgotten and defied,
   Now we mourn our stubborn pride:
   We beseech Thee, hear us! Amen.

53

BY PRECEPTS TAUGHT

1. By precepts taught of ages past
   Now let us keep again the fast,
   Which, year by year, in order meet
   Of forty days is made complete.

2. More sparing therefore let us make
   The words we speak, the food we take,
   Deny ourselves in mirth and sleep
   In stricter watch our senses keep.
3. In pray'r together let us fall
   And cry for mercy one and all,
   And weep before the judge, and say
   O turn from us Thy wrath away.

4. Forgive the ill that we have wrought
   Increase the good that we have sought,
   That we at length, our wanderings o'er
   May please Thee now and evermore.

5. Blest Three in One, and One in Three
   Almighty God, we pray to Thee,
   That Thou wouldst now vouchsafe to bless
   Our fast with fruits of righteousness. Amen.

**ATTENDE DOMINE**

Choir: Attende Domine, et miserere, quia peccavimus tibi.

All: Attende Domine, et miserere, quia peccavimus tibi.

**INCLINE THINE EAR O LORD**

Choir: Incline Thine ear O Lord
   And show us mercy
   For we have sinned against Thy Name.

All: Repeat — Incline Thine ear O Lord

Choir: To Thee, O great King, Jesus Christ, Redeemer
   Our tearful eyes we lift in deepest sorrow
   Hear Thou, kind Saviour, Thy people's contrite cry!

All: Repeat — Incline Thine ear O Lord

Choir: Sold by a Judas, and denied by Peter
   Falsely accused by Jews, condemned by Pilate
   Through all these suff'ring save us, Lord for heaven!

All: Repeat — Incline Thine ear O Lord

**PARCE DOMINE**

Parce, Domine, parce populo tuo
   Ne in aeternum irascaris nobis.

(sung three times)
O SINFUL HEART

1. O sinful heart, the Savior calls
   With outstretched arms to hold thee,
   And wert thou marked by countless faults
   His mercy would enfold thee.
   Mercy calls thee leave all fear
   Christ the Lord behold is here
   Thy sovereign Good, the Savior.

2. O grant me, Lord, Thou sovereign Good
   True sorrow and repentance.
   And let me through Thy precious Blood
   Find merciful Thy sentence.
   Grant me, Lord, my life to spend
   Near to Thee unto the end
   Dear Lord, receive my spirit. Amen.

THE WAY OF THE CROSS

1. Sentenced in unjust conviction
   To His death by crucifixion
   On a cross our King will reign.

2. On His shoulders He is taking
   This, the altar of our making
   Whereon soon He will be slain.

3. Crushed beneath His cross in weakness
   Jesus falls in humble meekness
   In that fall we all had part.

4. All His grief and desolation
   All His pain and condemnation
   Are the swords in Mary's heart.
5. By my penance and contrition  
   I can share in Simon's mission  
   Helping Jesus bear His load.

6. She alone of all His creatures  
   Wipes the blood from Jesus' features  
   When she meets Him on the road.

7. Once again is Jesus falling  
   Once again is Jesus calling  
   All who sin, from sin to rise.

8. His own agony forgetting  
   Jesus comforts those regretting  
   With what pain our souls He buys.

9. All the burden of man's sinning  
   From the end to the beginning  
   Bears Him down beneath its weight.

10. Ruthless hands His wounds are tearing  
    And His sacred body baring  
    Through them evil vents its hate.

11. Through His hands and feet they nail Him  
    As a King in scorn they hail Him  
    Stretched in pain the Victim lies.

12. Offered for the world's salvation  
    Offered as our immolation  
    Jesus bows His head and dies.

13. To His Mother's arms is given  
    His fair body torn and riven  
    To her grief I join my own.

14. Death His beauty now effacing  
    In the tomb His body placing  
    Those who love Him weep alone.

CONCLUSION

1. By your sorrow at each station  
   Help me, mother, in temptation  
   Never Jesus to offend.

2. May His Death and Resurrection  
   Through thy motherly affection  
   Be the fount of life for us. Amen.
A message CCW received on 5 December 2023:

I’

THOUGHT I’d take the time to say this: This Christmas time, I’ve had the chance to sit down and play through the hymns in the Saint Jean de Brébeuf Hymnal. I’m by no means a great organist—but most of the Catholic hymnals I’ve played contain arrangements that are clunky and non-intuitive. The one happy exception was the New Saint Basil Hymnal.

However, having now played through the hymns as in the Brébeuf Hymnal, I can happily affirm: it has the best arrangement of hymns since the New Saint Basil Hymnal. They are both beautiful and accessible. You have gathered the best from Catholic hymnals throughout the world, and it has done wonders promoting congregational singing in our church since we have adopted it.

Thank you for all the hard work and dedication that went into making the hymnal, as well as making it so easy to use for both singer and pew-sitter. Merry Christmas to you and yours.

—Director of Music
Saint Philip’s Catholic Church
[Further details withheld for anonymity’s sake.]

https://ccwatershed.org/hymn
VEXILLA REGIS PRODEUNT

Vexilla Regis prodeunt
Fulget Crucis mysterium
Qua vita mortem pertulit
Et morte vitam protulit.

THE ROYAL BANNERS FORWARD GO

1. The royal banners forward go
   The cross shines forth in mystic glow,
   Where He in Flesh, our flesh Who made
   Our sentence bore, our ransom paid.

2. There whilst He hung, His sacred Side
   By soldier’s spear was opened wide,
   To cleanse us in the precious flood
   Of water mingled with His Blood.

3. Fulfilled is now what David told
   In true prophetic song of old,
   How God the heathen’s King should be
   For God is reigning from the Tree.

4. O Tree of glory, Tree most fair
   Ordained those Holy Limbs to bear,
   How bright in purple robe it stood
   The purple of a Savior’s Blood!

Please bookmark this link: https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/
❖ Search for items such as “Easter” or “Advent” or “Eucharist.” ❖

5. Upon its arms, like balance true
   He weighed the price for sinners due,
   The price which none but He could pay
   And spoiled the spoiler of his prey.

6. To Thee, Eternal Three in One
   Let homage meet by all be done,
   As by the Cross Thou dost restore
   So rule and guide us evermore. Amen.

O SACRED HEAD SURROUNDED

1. O sacred Head surrounded
   By crown of piercing thorn!
   O bleeding Head so wounded
   Reviled and put to scorn!
   Death’s pallid hue comes o’er Thee
   The glow of life decays
   Yet angel-hosts adore Thee
   And tremble as they gaze.
2. I see Thy strength and vigor
All fading in the strife
And death with cruel rigor
Bereaving Thee of life
    O agony and dying!
    O love to sinners free!
    Jesu, all grace supplying
    O turn Thy Face on me.

3. In this Thy bitter Passion
    Good Shepherd think of me
    With Thy most sweet compassion
    Unworthy though I be
    Beneath Thy Cross abiding
    For ever would I rest
    In Thy dear love confiding
    And with Thy Presence blest. Amen.

GLORY BE TO JESUS

1. Glory be to Jesus
    Who in bitter pains,
    Poured for me the Life-blood
    From His sacred veins.

2. Grace and life eternal
    In that Blood I find,
    Blest be His compassion
    Infinitely kind.

3. Blest through endless ages
    Be the precious stream,
    Which from endless torments
    Did the world redeem.

4. Abel's blood for vengeance
    Plead ed to the skies,
    But the Blood of Jesus
    For our pardon cries.

5. Oft as It is sprinkled
    On our guilty hearts,
    Satan in confusion
    Terror-struck departs.

6. Oft as earth exulting
    Wafts its praise on high,
    Angel-hosts rejoicing
    Make their glad reply.
7. Lift ye then your voices
Swell the mighty flood,
Louder still and louder
Praise the precious Blood. Amen.

O FAITHFUL CROSS
1. O faithful Cross, O noblest tree
In all our woods there's none like thee,
Sweet are the nails and sweet the wood
That bears a weight so dear, so good.
2. O Tree of glory, tree of Life
That marks the most triumphant strife,
What erst the sign of shame had been
To Jesus now the world doth win. Amen.

O SACRED CROSS
1. O Sacred Cross we greet Thee!
O Cross whereon salvation,
Was wrought by Christ's oblation
Was wrought by Christ's oblation.
2. O sacrificial Altar!
On which the Lamb was offered,
And bitter death has suffered
And bitter death has suffered.
3. O life-imparting Fountain!
With saving waters flowing,
New life of grace bestowing

CRUX AVE BENEDICTA
Crux, ave benedicta
Per te mors est devicta
In te peendit Deus
Rex et Salvator meus. Amen.

HAIL HOLY CROSS
1. Hail Holy Cross!
Thou Altar of Christ our Good Shepherd.
We praise and honor Thee!
To Thee be majesty!
Triumph and Victory!
Hail, O most precious Tree!
Hail thrice Holy Cross!
2. Hail Tree of Life!
Thou Standard of Jesus our Leader.
We praise and honor Thee! . . . .
LAUDES CRUCIS

1. Laudes Crucis attollamus
   Nos qui Crucis exsultamus
   Speciale gloria.
2. O quam felix, quam praeclara
   Fuit haec salutis ara
   Rubens Agni sanguine.
3. Haec est scala peccatorum
   Per quem Christus, Rex coelorum
   Ad se trahit omnia.
4. Forma Crucis hoc ostendit
   Quae terrarum comprehendit
   Quatuor confinia.
5. Nulla salus est in domo
   Nisi Cruce munit homo
   Super liminaria.
6. O Crux, lignum triumphale
   Inter ligna nullum tale
   Fronde, flore germine.
7. Salva sanos, aegros sana
   Quod non valet vis humana
   Fit in Crucis nomine. Amen.

HAIL BANNER OF OUR HOLY FAITH

1. Hail banner of our holy Faith
   Redemption's sacred sign
   Sweet emblem thou of heavenly hope
   And of all help divine.
2. Hail banner of our native land
   Great ensign of the free
   We love thy glorious stars and stripes
   Emblem of liberty. Amen.

HOSANNA FILIO DAVID

Hosanna, filio David!
Benedictus qui venit
In nomine Domini
Rex Israel
Hosanna in excelsis!
PUERI HEBRAEORUM

Pueri Hebraeorum
Portantes ramos olivarum
Obviaverunt Domino
Clamantes et dicentes
Hosanna in excelsis!

GLORIA, LAUS, ET HONOR

Gloria, laus et honor, tibi sit
Rex Christe, Redemptor
Cui puerile decus
Prompsit Hosanna pium.

RIDE ON, RIDE ON

1. Ride on, ride on in majesty
Hark, all the tribes Hosanna cry,
O Savior meek, pursue Thy road
With palms and scattered garments strowed.

2. Ride on, ride on in majesty
In lowly pomp ride on to die,
O Christ, Thy triumphs now begin
O'er captive death and conquered sin.

3. Ride on, ride on in majesty
The angel armies of the sky,
Look down with sad and wond'ring eyes
To see th' approaching Sacrifice.

4. Ride on, ride on in majesty
The last and fiercest strife is nigh,
The Father on His glorious Throne
Awaits His own Anointed Son.

5. Ride on, ride on in majesty
In lowly pomp ride on to die,
Bow Thy meek Head to mortal pain
Then take, O God, Thy power and reign! Amen.
ALL GLORY, LAUD AND HONOR

1. All glory, laud and honor
   To Thee, Redeemer King
   To whom the lips of children
   Made sweet Hosannas ring

   Thou art the King of Israel
   Thou David's royal Son
   Who in the Lord's Name comest
   The King and Blessed One
   The King and Blessed One.

2. All glory, laud and honor
   To Thee, Redeemer King
   To whom the lips of children
   Made sweet Hosannas ring

   The company of angels
   Are praising Thee on high
   And mortal men and all things
   Created make reply
   Created make reply.

3. All glory, laud and honor
   To Thee, Redeemer King
   To whom the lips of children
   Made sweet Hosannas ring

   The people of the Hebrews
   With palms before Thee went
   With praise and prayer and anthems
   Before Thee we present
   Before Thee we present.

4. All glory, laud and honor
   To Thee, Redeemer King
   To whom the lips of children
   Made sweet Hosannas ring

   Thou didst accept their praises
   Accept the prayers we bring
   Who in Thy flock rejoicest
   Thou good and gracious King
   Thou good and gracious King. Amen.
"You, who in times past, were not a people, are now the people of God" (1 Peter 2, 10).

Alleluja-Alleluja-Alleluja
SALVE FESTA DIES

1. Salve festa dies
   Toto venerabilis aevo
   Qua Deus infernum
   Vicit et astra tenet.

   Repeat: Salve

2. Ecce renascentis
   Testatur gratia mundi
   Omnia cum Domino
   Dona redisse suo.

   Repeat: Salve

3. Namque triumphanti post
   Tristia tartara Christo
   Undique frende nemus
   Gramina flore fuent.

   Repeat: Salve
PASCHA NOSTRUM

Pascha nostrum
Immolatus est Christus, Alleluia
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!

Gloria Patri et Filio*
Et Spiritui Sancto.

Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper*
Et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.
Repeat: Pascha nostrum

O FAITHFUL CHRISTIANS

1. O faithful Christians come and sing
   The Paschal praises of your King,
   That spotless Lamb, who more than due
   Paid for His sheep, which sheep are you,
   Alleluia, Alleluia!

2. The guiltless Son who wrought your peace
   And made the Father's anger cease,
   Has by His death our life restored
   All praise be Thine, O risen Lord,
   Alleluia, Alleluia!

3. Now let our songs His triumphs tell
   Who bursts the bonds of death and hell,
   The First Begotten of the dead
   For us He rose our glorious Head,
   Alleluia, Alleluia!

4. Divine Redeemer Thou didst deign
   To bear for us the Cross of pain,
   And freely pay the precious price
   Of all Thy Blood in Sacrifice,
   Alleluia, Alleluia!

5. Eternal Shepherd, Thou art wont
   To cleanse Thy sheep within the Font,
   That mystic bath, that grave of sin
   Where ransomed souls new life begin,
   Alleluia, Alleluia!

6. Now Christ our Passover, is slain
   The Lamb of God without a stain,
   His Flesh, the true unleavened Bread
   Is freely offered in our stead,
   Alleluia, Alleluia.
REJOICE MANKIND

1. Rejoice mankind, in thanks unite
   Sing, Alleluia!
   The Lord has risen in His might, Alleluia!
   Sing joyful, Alleluia!

2. To Him who rose, that we might rise
   Sing, Alleluia!
   And reign with Him beyond the skies, Alleluia!
   Sing joyful, Alleluia!

3. All glory, Lord, to Thee we pay
   Sing, Alleluia!
   Our homage, love and thanks today, Alleluia!
   Sing joyful, Alleluia!

4. All glory as is ever meet
   Sing, Alleluia!
   To Father and to Paraclete, Alleluia!
   Sing joyful, Alleluia!

ALLELUIA, RESURREXIT

Alleluia, Resurrexit
Salus, Lux et Vita Nostra
Alleluia, Alleluia

1. Omnes Gentes, plaudite manibus*
   Jubilate Deo in voce exsultationis.
   Repeat: Alleluia, Resurrexit

2. Quoniam Dominus excelsus, terribilis*
   Rex magnus super omnem terram.
   Repeat: Alleluia, Resurrexit

3. Subjecit populos nobis*
   Et Gentes sub pedibus nostris.
   Repeat: Alleluia, Resurrexit

4. Elegit nobis hereditatem suam*
   Speciem Jacob, quam dilexit.
   Repeat: Alleluia, Resurrexit

5. Ascendit Deus in jubilo*
   Et Dominus in voce tubae.
   Repeat: Alleluia, Resurrexit

6. Psallite Deo nostro, psallite*
   Psallite Regi nostro, psallite.
   Repeat: Alleluia, Resurrexit
7. Gloria Patri, et Filio*
   Et Spiritui Sancto.

8. Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper*
   Et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.
   Repeat: Alleluia, Resurrexit

**JESUS CHRIST IS RIS'N TODAY**

1. Jesus Christ is ris'n today, Alleluia
   Our triumphant holy day, Alleluia,
   Who did once upon a Cross, Alleluia
   Suffer to redeem our loss, Alleluia!

2. Hymns of praise then let us sing, Alleluia
   Unto Christ our heav'nly King, Alleluia,
   Who endured the cross and grave, Alleluia
   Sinners to redeem and save, Alleluia!

3. But the pains which He endured, Alleluia
   Our salvation have procured, Alleluia,
   Now above the sky He's King, Alleluia
   Where the angels ever sing, Alleluia!

4. Sing we to our God above, Alleluia
   Praise eternal as His love, Alleluia,
   Praise Him, all ye heav'nly hosts, Alleluia
   Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, Alleluia! Amen.

**REJOICE YE FAITHFUL**

1. Rejoice ye faithful, Christ is risen
   He saved us from th' eternal prison,
   Redeemed are we, and our Redeemer lives
   Alleluia, He lives, Alleluia He lives.

2. He died for us, for every nation
   And made mankind a new creation,
   Redeemed are we, and our Redeemer lives
   Alleluia, He lives, Alleluia He lives.

3. All hail, great King in Paschal splendor
   To Thee our love and thanks we render,
   Redeemed are we, and our Redeemer lives
   Alleluia, He lives, Alleluia He lives.
1. *Isti sunt agni novelli*
   Qui annuntiaverunt, Alleluia
   Modo venerunt ad fontes
   Repleti sunt claritate
   Alleluia, Alleluia

2. *Ut jucundas cervus undas*
   Aestuans desiderat
   Si ad Deum fortem vivum
   Mens fidelis properat.
   Repeat: *Isti sunt*

3. *O Maria, Mater pia*
   Tuum da subsidium
   Quo vincamus et vivamus
   In terra viventium.
   Repeat: *Isti sunt*

**AD REGIAS**

*Ad regias Agni dapes*
*Stolis amicti candidis*
*Post transitum maris Rubri*
*Christi canamus Principi.*

**YE SONS AND DAUGHTERS**

Choir: *Alleluja, alleluja, alleluja.*
All:    *Alleluja, alleluja, alleluja.*

Choir: *Ye sons and daughters, let us sing*
   The King of heav'n the glorious King
   O'er death today rose triumphing
   Alleluja!

All:   *Alleluja, alleluja, alleluja.*

Choir: *That Easter morn, at break of day*
   The faithful women went their way
   To seek the tomb where Jesus lay
   Alleluja!

All:    *Alleluja, alleluja, alleluja.*
Choir: An angel clad in white they see
Who sat and spoke unto the three
"Your Lord will go to Galilee,"
Alleluja!

All: Alleluja, alleluja, alleluja.

Choir: That night th' Apostles met in fear
Amidst them came their Lord most dear
And said: "My Peace be on all here,"
Alleluja!

All: Alleluja, alleluja, alleluja.

Choir: When Thomas first the tidings heard
How they had seen the risen Lord
He doubted the disciples' word
Alleluja!

All: Alleluja, alleluja, alleluja.

Choir: "My pierce'd side, O Thomas, see
My hands, My feet, I show to thee
Not faithless but believing be"
Alleluja!

All: Alleluja, alleluja, alleluja.

Choir: No longer Thomas then denied
He saw the hands, the feet, the side
"Thou are my Lord, my God", he cried
Alleluja!

All: Alleluja, alleluja, alleluja.

Choir: How blest are they who have not seen
And yet whose faith has constant been
For they eternal life shall win
Alleluja!

All: Alleluja, alleluja, alleluja.

Choir: On this most holy Day of days
To God your hearts and voices raise
In laud and jubilee and praise
Alleluja!

All: Alleluja, alleluja, alleluja.
1. Jesus lives! no longer now
   Can thy terrors, death, appal us
   Jesus lives, by this we know
   Thou, O grave, canst not enthral us
   Alleluia! Let us sing
   Glory to our risen King!

2. Jesus lives! henceforth is death
   But the gate to life immortal
   This shall calm our trembling breath
   When we pass its gloomy portal
   Alleluia! Let us sing
   Glory to our risen King!

3. Jesus lives! our hearts know well
   Naught from us His love shall sever
   Life nor death, nor powers of hell
   Tear us from His keeping ever
   Alleluia! Let us sing
   Glory to our risen King!

4. Jesus lives! to Him the throne
   Over all the world is given
   May we go where He is gone
   Rest and reign with Him in heaven
   Alleluia! Let us sing
   Glory to our risen King!

THE ASCENSION

"He was lifted up into heaven, that He might make us partakers of His Godhead" (Preface).
OPEN WIDE YOUR PORTAL

1. Open wide your portal
   Sound the Victor's name
   See the King Immortal
   Comes to claim His own

   Who is He so royal
   That the throne may claim?
   He the Lord most loyal
   God's eternal Son
   Alleluia, Alleluia!

2. O ye gates supernal
   Open wide and free
   For the King eternal
   Holds His triumph now

   Who this King of splendor
   Whose the crown shall be?
   He whose glories render
   Bright each soldier's brow
   Alleluia, Alleluia!

3. O ye countless nations
   Sing your joy and mirth
   Bring your salutations
   To your Lord and God

   He that in the manger
   Seemed a child of earth
   Braving death and danger
   Won the Rulers' rod
   Alleluia, Alleluia!

4. Loud the acclamations
   Sweet the minstrelsy
   As He guides the nations
   In the Father's love

   He that once forsaken
   Died upon the tree
   Hath God's scepter taken
   O'er the realms above
   Alleluia, Alleluia! Amen.
ASCENDENS CHRISTUS IN ALTUM

Choir: Ascendens Christus in altum
    Alleluia, Alleluia

All: Ascendens Christus in altum
    Alleluia, Alleluia

Choir: Captivam Duxit captivitatem

All: Alleluia, Alleluia

Choir: Gloria Patri et Filio*
    Et Spiritui Sancto

All: Ascendens Christus in altum
    Alleluia, Alleluia

HAIL THE DAY THAT SEES HIM RISE

1. Hail the Day that sees Him rise, Alleluia
   To His throne above the skies, Alleluia
   Christ the Lamb for sinners giv'n, Alleluia
   Enters now the highest heav'n, Alleluia!

2. There for Him high triumph waits, Alleluia
   Lift your heads eternal gates, Alleluia
   He has conquered death and sin, Alleluia
   Take the King of glory in, Alleluia!

3. Lo! the heav'n its Lord receives, Alleluia
   Yet He loves the earth He leaves, Alleluia,
   Though returning to His Throne, Alleluia
   Still He calls mankind His own, Alleluia!

4. See! He lifts His hands above, Alleluia
   See! He shows the prints of love, Alleluia,
   Hark! His gracious lips bestow, Alleluia
   Blessings on His Church below, Alleluia!

5. Still for us He intercedes, Alleluia
   His prevailing death He pleads, Alleluia,
   Near Himself prepares our place, Alleluia
   He the First-fruit of our race, Alleluia!

6. Lord, though parted from our sight, Alleluia
   Far above the starry height, Alleluia,
   Grant our hearts may thither rise, Alleluia
   Seeking Thee above the skies, Alleluia! Amen.
The Pentecost

"The Spirit of the Lord fills the whole world, Alleluia!"

(introit).
VENI CREATOR SPIRITUS

1. Veni Creator Spiritus  
   Mentes tuorum visita  
   Impel superna gratia  
   Quae tu creasti pectora.

2. Qui diceris Paraclitus  
   Altissimi donum Dei  
   Fons vivus, ignis, caritas  
   Et spiritalis unctio.

3. Tu septiformis munere  
   Digitus paternae dexterae  
   Tu rite promissum Patris  
   Sermone ditans guttura.

4. Accende lumen sensibus  
   Infunde amorem cordibus  
   Infirmas nostri corporis  
   Virtute firmans perpeti.

5. Hostem repellias longius  
   Pacemque dones protinus  
   Ductore sic te praevel  
   Vitemus omne noxium.

6. Per te sciamus da Patrem  
   Noscamus atque Filium  
   Teque utriusque Spiritum  
   Credamus omni tempore.

7. Deo Patri sit gloria  
   Et Filio qui a mortuis  
   Surrexit ac Paraclito  
   In saeculorum saecula. Amen.

COME, HOLY GHOST

1. Come, Holy Ghost, Creator blest  
   Vouchsafe within our souls to rest  
   Come with Thy grace and heavenly aid  
   And fill the hearts which Thou hast made.

2. To Thee, the Comforter, we cry  
   To Thee, the Gift of God most high  
   The Fount of life, the Fire of love  
   The soul's Anointing from above.
3. The sevenfold gifts of grace are Thine
   O Finger of the Hand Divine
   True Promise of the Father Thou
   Who dost the tongue with speech endow.

4. Thy light to every sense impart
   And shed Thy love in every heart
   Thine own unfailing might supply
   To strengthen our infirmity.

5. Drive far away our ghostly foe
   And Thine abiding peace bestow
   If Thou be our preventing Guide
   No evil can our steps betide. Amen.

CONFIRMA HOC DEUS

Confirma hoc Deus, quod operatus es in nobis
A templo sancto tuo, quod est in Jerusalem.

Gloria Patri et Filio*
Et Spiritui Sancto
Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper*
Et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.

COME HOLY GHOST

1. Come Holy Ghost Who ever One
   Art with the Father and the Son
   Come Holy Ghost our souls possess
   With Thy full flood of holiness
   Alleluia, Alleluia.

2. In will and deed by heart and tongue
   With all our powers Thy praise be sung
   And love light up our mortal frame
   Till others catch the living flame
   *Alleluia, Alleluia.

3. Come Holy Ghost Creator blest
   Vouchsafe within our souls to rest
   Come with Thy grace and heavenly aid
   And fill the hearts which Thou hast made
   Alleluia, Alleluia. Amen.
O HOLY SPIRIT

1. O Holy Spirit, Who are One
   With God the Father and the Son
   Come now in haste from heaven above
   And fill our waiting hearts with love.

2. Let mouth and tongue, let heart and mind
   Proclaim Thy praises to mankind.
   Let love, aflame within each heart
   Its heat to other souls impart.

3. So, loving Father let it be
   And Son of equal Deity
   And Holy Spirit Paraclete
   Whose reign the endless ages greet. Amen.

THE HOLY TRINITY

"Baptizing them in the Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit" (Matt. 28, 19).

GOD FATHER, PRAISE AND GLORY

1. God Father, praise and glory
   Thy children bring to Thee
   Good will and peace to mankind
   Shall now forever be
   O most holy Trinity
   Undivided Unity
   Holy God, Mighty God
   God Immortal be adored.

2. And Thou, Lord co-eternal
   God's sole begotten Son
   O Jesus, King anointed
   Who hast redemption won
   O most holy Trinity, etc.

3. O Holy Ghost, Creator
   Thou Gift of God most high
   Life, love and sacred Unction
   Our weakness Thou supply
   O most holy Trinity, etc. Amen.
PRAISE TO THE LORD

1. Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
   The King of creation
   O my soul, praise Him
   For He is thy health and salvation
   All ye who hear
   Now to His Temple draw near
   Joining in glad adoration!

2. Praise to the Lord, Who doth prosper
   Thy work and defend thee
   Surely His goodness and mercy
   Shall daily attend thee
   Ponder anew
   What the Almighty can do
   If to the end He befriend thee!

3. Praise to the Lord, O let all
   That is in me adore Him
   All that has life and breath
   Come now in praises before Him
   Let the 'Amen'
   Sound from His people again
   Gladly, for aye we adore Him! Amen.

CORPUS CHRISTI

"He who eats My Flesh and drinks My Blood, abides in Me and I in him" (John 6, 55-56).
PANGE LINGUA GLORIOSI

1. Pange lingua gloriosi
Corporis mysterium
Sanguinisque pretiosi
Quern in mundi pretium
Fructus ventris generosi
Rex effudit gentium.

2. Nobis datus nobis natus
Ex intacta Virgine
Et in mundo conversatus
Sparso verbi semine
Sui moras incolatus
Miro clausit ordine.

3. In supremae nocte coenae
Recumbens cum fratribus
Observata lege plene
Cibis in legalibus
Cibum turbae duodenae
Se dat suis manibus.

4. Verbum caro, panem verum
Verbo carnem efficit
Fitque sanguis Christi merum
Et si sensus deficit
Ad firmandum cor sincerum
Sola fides sufficit.

SING MY TONGUE THE SAVIOR'S GLORY

1. Sing my tongue, the Savior's glory
Of His Flesh the mystery sing
Of the Blood all price exceeding
Shed by our immortal King
Destined for the world's redemption
From a noble womb to spring.

2. Of a pure and spotless Virgin
Born for us on earth below
He, as Man, with man conversing
Stayed, the seeds of truth to sow
Then He closed in solemn order
Wondrously His life of woe.

3. On the night of that Last Supper
Seated with His chosen band
He, the Paschal victim eating
First fulfills the Law's command
Then as Food to all His brethren
Gives Himself with His own hand.
4. Word made Flesh, the bread of nature
   By His word to Flesh He turns
   Wine into His Blood He changes
   What though sense no change discerns
   Only be the heart in earnest
   Faith her lesson quickly learns. Amen.

   O ESCA VIATORUM

1. O esca viatorum, O panis Angelorum
   O manna coelitum, Esurientes ciba
   Dulcedine non priva, corda quaerentium.

2. O lympha fons amoris, qui puro Salvatoris
   E corde profluis, te sitientes pota
   Haec sola nostra vota, his una sufficis.

3. O Jesu tuum vultum, quem colimus occultum
   Sub panis specie, fac ut remoto velo
   Post libera in coelo, cernamus acie. Amen.

   O HIDDEN GOD

1. O hidden God
   Devoutly we adore
   Thy favor, Lord
   And Father, we implore
   Holy, holy, holy
   Thou alone art holy
   Praise and glory without end
   To the Blessed Sacrament.

2. Though sight and touch
   And taste may nought avail
   Thy word alone
   O God, can never fail
   Holy, holy, holy . . .

3. We cannot see
   Thine infant form of grace
   Yet we believe
   As if we saw Thy face
   Holy, holy, holy . . .

4. Thy glorious wounds
   We cannot touch or view
   Yet we confess
   Thy Presence ever new
   Holy, holy, holy . . .
5. O Living Manna  
   Bread of angels, hail  
   Dear Lord, beneath  
   The sacramental veil  
       Holy, holy, holy . . .
6. Good Shepherd keep  
   Us safe within Thy fold  
   O let us live  
   Thy glory to behold  
       Holy, holy, holy . . .

Amen.

O CHRISTIAN HARK

1. O Christian hark, this wonder mark  
   Faith clears the dark  
   The Sovereign Good in lowlyhood  
   Becomes thy food  
       Ave Jesu, Sacred Manhu, Gentle Jesu  
       Thee, Jesu sweet, we fondly greet  
       O Jesu sweet.
2. No bread and wine, 'tis but the sign  
   Of things divine  
   Beneath the veil of figures frail  
   The Lord we hail  
       Ave Jesu . . .
3. Now come anear, thy God is here  
   Adore and fear  
   All doubt decline, with light divine  
   We pierce the sign  
       Ave Jesu . . .
4. This Sacrament did Christ intend  
   His Testament  
   For this we raise through all our days  
   Love, thanks and praise  
       Ave Jesu . . .
5. O hear His call: Come home, ye all  
   Earth's pleasures pall  
   O come and rest from your vain quest  
   My Love is best  
       Ave Jesu . . .
6. Lord God, I hear Thy words of cheer  
   O quell my fear  
   How happy they that come and stay  
   With Thee alway  
       Ave Jesu . . .
7. At death's dread door come Thou once more
   Lord, I implore
   Till I in Thee, the Father see
   Eternally
   Ave Jesu . . .
   Amen.

ADORO TE DEVOTE

1. Adoro te devote, latens Deitas
   Quae sub his figuris vere latitas
   Tibi se cor meum totum subjicit
   Quia te contemplans totum deficit.

2. Visus tactus gustus in te fallitur
   Sed auditu solo tuto creditur
   Credo quidquid dixit Dei Filius
   Nil hoc veritatis verbo verius.

3. In cruce latebat sola Deitas
   At hic latet simul et humanitas
   Ambo tamen credens, atque confitens
   Peto quod petivit latro paenitens.

4. Plagas, sicut Thomas, non intueor
   Deum tamen meum te confiteor
   Fac me tibi semper magis credere
   In te spem habere, te diligere.

5. O memoriale mortis Domini
   Panis vivus, vitam praestans homini
   Praesta meae menti de te vivere
   Et te illi semper dulce sapere.

6. Pie pellicane, Jesu Domine
   Me immundum mundo tuo sanguine
   Cujus una stilla salvum facere
   Totum mundum quit ab omni scelere.

7. Jesu, quem velatum nunc adspicio
   Oro fiat illud quod tam sitio
   Ut te revelata cernens facie
   Visu sim beatus tuae gloriae. Amen.

AVE VERUM

Ave verum Corpus natum de Maria Virgine
   Vere passum, immolatum in cruce pro homine
   Cujus latus perforatum fluxit aqua et sanguine
   Esto nobis praegustatum mortis in examine
THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS

"Make my heart like unto Thine"!

TO JESUS HEART ALL BURNING

1. To Jesus' Heart all burning
   With fervent love for men
   My heart with fondest yearning
   Shall raise its joyful strain
   While ages course along
   Blest be with loudest song
   The Sacred Heart of Jesus
   By every heart and tongue.

2. As Thou art meek and lowly
   And ever pure of heart
   So may my heart be wholly
   Of Thine the counterpart
   While ages course along
   Blest be with loudest song
   The Sacred Heart of Jesus
   By every heart and tongue. Amen.

O HEART OF JESUS

1. O Heart of Jesus, purest Heart
   A Shrine of holiness Thou art
   Cleanse Thou my heart, so sordid, cold
   And stained by sins so manifold.

2. Take from me, Lord, this tepid will
   Which does Thy Heart with sadness fill
   And then infuse a spirit new
   A fervent spirit, deep and true.

3. Most humble Heart of all that beat
   Heart full of goodness, meek and sweet
   Give me a heart more like to Thine
   And light the flame of love in mine. Amen.

THE PRECIOUS BLOOD

"Thou hast redeemed us, Lord, with Thy Blood"

(Apoc. 5, 9).
PRECIOUS BLOOD OF JESUS

1. Precious Blood of Jesus
   For sinful men poured forth
   The price of our redemption
   Exceeding all in worth
   Lord, teach us while in exile
   To love that Sacrament
   Where in Thy Blood is written
   Th' Eternal Testament.

2. Trickling first 'midst Olives
   In sweat of anguish shed
   Till earth was bathed in crimson
   From sacred Body bled
   Lord, teach . . .

3. Jesus' Blood once flowing
   From wounds by spear and nails
   Is now our souls’ transfusion
   Reviving love that fails
   Lord, teach . . .

4. Alleluja, Jesus
   Our Paschal Lamb, our Life
   Thy Blood be our salvation
   Our victory in strife
   Lord, teach . . .

   Amen.

CHRIST OUR KING

"The Lord is enthroned as King forever, may the Lord bless His people with peace" (Ps. 28, 10-11).
TO JESUS CHRIST OUR SOVEREIGN KING

1. To Jesus Christ our Sovereign King
   Who is the world's salvation,
   All praise and homage do we bring
   And thanks and adoration.
   Christ Jesus, Victor
   Christ Jesus, Ruler
   Christ Jesus, Lord and Commander!

2. Thy reign extend O King benign
   To every land and nation,
   For in Thy Kingdom, Lord divine
   Alone we find salvation.
   Christ Jesus, Victor, etc.

3. To Thee and to Thy Church, great King
   We pledge our heart's oblation,
   Until before Thy Throne we sing
   In endless jubilation.
   Christ Jesus, Victor, etc.

CHRISTUS VINCI\T

Christus vincit
Christus regnat
Christus, Christus imperat.

LORD JESUS, HOLY SHEPHERD

1. Lord Jesus, Holy Shepherd
   Whom we sincerely love
   Thou sittest in great glory
   At God's right hand above
   Lord, our mighty King
   To Thy Name we sing
   All glory unto Thee
   Throughout eternity!

2. O Fountain of salvation
   Our Way and Truth and Life
   The Father's revelation
   Our victory in strife
   Lord, our mighty King . . .
3. In Thee all fulness dwelleth
   All grace and power divine
   The glory that excelleth
   O Son of God, is Thine
   Lord, our mighty King . . .

4. All praise to God the Father
   And to His only Son
   And to the Holy Spirit
   The Three an endless One
   Lord, our mighty King . . . Amen.

CHRISTO JESU

All: Christo Jesu, Regi nostro
   Laus per omne saeculum.

1. Cantate Domino canticum novum*
   Cantate Domino omnis terra.

2. Cantate Domino, et benedicite nomini ejus*
   Annuntiate de die in diem salutare ejus.

All: Christo Jesu, Regi nostro
   Laus per omne saeculum.

3. Annuntiate inter Gentes gloriem ejus*
   In omnibus populis mirabilia ejus.

4. Quoniam magnus Dominus, et laudabilis nimis*
   Terribilis est super omnes deos.

All: Christo Jesu, Regi nostro
   Laus per omne saeculum.

5. Quoniam omnes dii Gentium daemonia*
   Dominus autem caelos fecit.

6. Confessio, et pulchritudo in conspectu ejus*
   Sanctimonia et magnificentia in sanctificatione ejus.

All: Christo Jesu, Regi nostro
   Laus per omne saeculum.

7. Gloria Patri, et Filio*
   Et Spiritui Sancto.

8. Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper*
   Et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.

All: Christo Jesu, Regi nostro
   Laus per omne saeculum.
ACCLAMATIONS

Priest: Christus vincit, Christus regnat, Christus imperat.
(Christ our Conqueror, Christ our King, Christ our Commander)

All: Christus vincit, Christus regnat, Christus imperat.

Choir: Exaudi, Christe (Hear us, O Christ)

Priest: Ecclesiae Sanctae Dei salus perpetua
(Everlasting Well-being to the Holy Church of God)

Choir: Redemptor mundi (Redeemer of the world)

All: Tu illam adjuva (Do Thou aid the Church)

Choir: Sancta Maria,
All: Tu illam adjuva

Choir: Sancte Michael,
All: Tu illam adjuva

Choir: Sancte Joseph,
All: Tu illam adjuva

All: Christus vincit, Christus regnat, Christus imperat.

Choir: Exaudi, Christe (Hear us, O Christ)

Priest: Petri tenenti gradum N. summo Pontifici et universali papae vita!
(Blessings to Peter's successor, N., the Supreme Pontiff and Pope of the Universal Church!)

Choir: Salvator mundi (Savior of the world)

All: Tu illum adjuva (Do Thou aid him)

Choir: Sancte Petre,
All: Tu illum adjuva

Choir: Sancte Paule,
All: Tu illum adjuva

All: Christus vincit, Christus regnat, Christus imperat.

Choir: Exaudi, Christe (Hear us, O Christ)

Priest: N. Archiepiscopo, Ecclesiae Sancti Ludovici venerando capiti unctio divina ad membra descendens.
(Upon our Archbishop N., the venerable Head of the Church of St. Louis, and upon us, his members, descend the divine unction!)

Choir: Pastor aeterne (Eternal Shepherd)

All: Tu illum adjuva (Do Thou aid him)

Choir: Sancte Ludovice,
All: Tu illum adjuva
Choir: Sancte Vincenti,
All: Tu illum adjuva
All: Christus vincit, Christus regnat, Christus imperat.
Priest: Rex Regum (King of kings)
All: Rex noster (Our King)
Priest: Spes nostra (Our Hope)
All: Gloria nostra (Our Glory)
Priest: Misericordia nostra (Our Mercy)
All: Auxilium nostrum (Our Help)
Priest: Fortitudo nostra (Our Strength)
All: Arma nostra invictissima (Our invincible Weapon)
Priest: Murus noster inexpugnabilis (Our impregnable Fortress)
All: Defensio et exaltatio nostra (Our Defense and Exaltation)
All: Lux, via et vita nostra (Our Light, our Way, and our Life)
All: Christus vincit, Christus regnat, Christus imperat.
All: Ipsi soli imperium, laus et jubilatio, per infinita saecula saeculorum. Amen.
(To Him alone be power, praise and jubilation for everlasting ages. Amen.)
Choir: Tempora bona veniant (May happy days come to us)
All: Pax Christi veniat (May the Peace of Christ come to us)
Choir: Redempti sanguine Christi (You, that have been redeemed by Christ's Blood)
Priest: Feliciter (Rejoice)
Choir: Feliciter (Rejoice)
All: Feliciter (Rejoice)
All: Regnum Christi veniat, Deo gratias. Amen.
(May Thy Kingdom come, O Christ! Thanks be to God! Amen.)
Sunday

The Lord’s Day

"This is the day which the Lord has made, let us rejoice in it and be glad" (Psalm 117, 24).
O DAY OF REST AND GLADNESS

1. O Day of rest and gladness
   And Day of joy and light
   O balm for cares and sadness
   Most beautiful, most bright
   On thee the high and lowly
   Through ages joined in tune,
   Sing holy, holy, holy
   To God, the great Triune.

2. On thee, at the creation
   The light first had its birth
   On thee for our salvation
   Christ rose from depth of earth
   On thee our Lord victorious
   The Spirit sent from heav’n
   And thus on thee most glorious
   A triple light was giv’n.

3. Then praise we God, the Father
   And praise we God, the Son,
   And God the Holy Spirit
   Eternal Three in One
   Till all the ransomed number
   Fall down before the Throne
   And honor, pow’r and glory
   Ascribe to God alone. Amen.

JESUS CHRIST, THE KING OF AGES

1. Jesus Christ, the King of ages
   And all nations’ glorious King
   Praise we now with exultation
   Saints and Angels answering
   As in humble adoration
   Joined with every land and nation
   Hearts and minds to Thee we bring
   Hearts and minds to Thee we bring.

2. Come, great Lord, assume Thy Kingship
   Rebel men Thy pow’r disdain
   Bend the stubborn will of rulers
   Who from homage still refrain
   Grant, Christ, in Thy gracious pity
   That in ev’ry home and city
   Thou as Lord and King wouldst reign
   Thou as Lord and King wouldst reign.
3. Prince of Peace, let every nation
   Soon Thy every empire own
May the people Thou hast ransomed
Serve Thee as their King alone
   Root up ill will and transgressing
Fill the world with ev’ry blessing
Gather all around Thy Throne
Gather all around Thy Throne. Amen.
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THAT ALL BE ONE

1. That all be one, O dearest Lord, we pray
   That all be drawn within Thy one, true Fold
Back to Thy Church from which the wand’rers stray
And Thy true Faith she keeps, like saints of old
O bring them back, Good Shepherd, of the sheep
And rouse the heathen nations from their sleep.

2. That all be one, O Lord, bring, bring them home
   The “other sheep” to Thy one fold on earth
To him who sits in Peter’s Chair at Rome
Thy Vicar, since the age which saw Thy birth
That with one Shepherd under one command
May march Thy conquering hosts in every land.

3. Then praise we God the Father, God the Son
   And God the Holy Spirit, Three in One
That one in Him and one together we
In unity may praise the Trinity
Till all the ransomed fall before His Throne
And give all glory to our God alone. Amen.
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WE SING THE PRAISE

1. We sing the praise of Him who died
   Of Him who died upon the Cross
The sinner’s hope let men deride
For this we count the world but loss.

2. Inscribed upon the Cross we see
   In shining letters, “God is love”
He bears our sins upon the Tree
He brings us mercy from above.
3. The Cross, it takes our guilt away
   It holds the fainting spirit up
   It cheers with hope the gloomy day
   And sweetens every bitter cup.

4. It makes the coward spirit brave
   And nerves the feeble arm for fight
   It takes its terror from the grave
   And gilds the bed of death with light.

5. The balm of life, the cure of woe
   The measure and the pledge of love
   The sinner's refuge here below
   The angels' theme in heaven above. Amen.

O JESUS, I HAVE PROMISED

1. O Jesus, I have promised
   To serve Thee to the end
   Be Thou for ever near me
   My Master and my Friend
   I shall not fear the battle
   If Thou art by my side
   Nor wander from the pathway
   If Thou wilt be my Guide.
   If Thou wilt be my Guide

2. O Jesus, Thou hast promised
   To all who follow Thee
   That where Thou art in glory
   There shall Thy servant be
      And, Jesus, I have promised
      To serve Thee to the end
      O give me grace to follow
      My Master and my Friend.
      My Master and my Friend

3. O let me see Thy footmarks
   And in them plant my own
   My hope to follow duly
   Is in Thy strength alone
      O guide me, call me, draw me
      Uphold me to the end
      At last in heaven receive me
      My Savior and my Friend
      My Savior and my Friend. Amen.
116  

PRAISE MY SOUL.

1. Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
   To His feet thy tribute bring
   Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven
   Evermore His praises sing
   Alleluja, Alleluja
   Praise the everlasting King!

2. Praise Him for His grace and favor
   To our fathers in distress
   Praise Him, still the same as ever
   Slow to chide and swift to bless
   Alleluja, Alleluja
   Glorious in His faithfulness.

3. Father-like He tends and spares us
   Well our feeble frame He knows
   In His hand He gently bears us
   Rescues us from all our foes
   Alleluja, Alleluja
   Widely yet His mercy flows.

4. Angels, help us to adore Him
   Ye behold Him face to face
   Sun and moon bow down before Him
   Dwellers all in time and space
   Alleluja, Alleluja
   Praise with us the God of grace. Amen.

117  

AT THE NAME OF JESUS

1. At the Name of Jesus, every knee shall bow
   Every tongue confess Him, King of glory now
   'Tis the Father's pleasure, we should call Him Lord
   Who from the beginning was the mighty Word
   Alleluja, Alleluja.

2. At His voice creation, sprang at once to sight
   All the angel faces, all the hosts of light
   Thrones and dominations, stars upon their way
   All the heavenly orders in their great array
   Alleluja, Alleluja.
3. In your hearts enthrone Him, there let Him subdue
   All that is not holy, all that is not true
   Crown Him as your Captain, in temptation's hour
   Let His will enfold you, in its light and power
   Alleluja, Alleluja.

4. Christians! This Lord Jesus shall return again
   With His Father's glory, with His angel train
   For all wreaths of empire meet upon His brow
   And our hearts confess Him King of glory now
   Alleluja, Alleluja. Amen.

SION, PRAISE THY SAVIOUR

1. Sion, praise thy Saviour, singing
   Hymns with exultation ringing,
   Praise thy King and Shepherd true.
   Honor Him, thy voice upraising,
   Who surpasseth all thy praising;
   Never canst thou reach His due.

2. Let the Bread, life-giving, living,
   Be our theme of glad thanksgiving,
   Now indeed before thee set;
   As of old the Lord provided
   When the twelve, divinely guided,
   At the holy table met.

3. What He did, at supper seated,
   Christ ordained to be repeated,
   His memorial ne'er to cease;
   His command for guidance taking,
   Bread and wine we hallow, making
   Thus our sacrifice of peace.

4. Full and clear ring out thy chanting,
   Joy nor sweetest grace be wanting
   To thy heart and soul to-day:
   For to-day the new oblation
   Of the new King's revelation
   Bids us feast in glad array. Amen.
Priest and People at Holy Mass

"And Esdras blessed the Lord, the great God, and all the people answered: Amen, Amen" (2 Esdras 8, 6).
KYRIE

Choir: Kyrie eleison. All: Kyrie eleison.
Choir: Kyrie eleison. All: Christe eleison.
Choir: Christe eleison. All: Christe eleison.
Choir: Kyrie eleison. All: Kyrie eleison.
All: Kyrie eleison.

GLORIA

Priest: Gloria in excelsis Deo.
 C: Et in terra pax hominibus bonae voluntatis.
 A: Laudamus te.
 C: Benedicimus te.
 A: Adoramus te.
 C: Glorificamus te.
 A: Gratias agimus tibi propter magnam gloriam tuam.
 C: Domine, Deus, Rex coelestis, Deus Pater omnipotens.
 A: Domine Fili unigenite, Jesu Christe.
 C: Domine Deus, Agnus Dei, Filius Patris.
 A: Qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis.
 C: Qui tollis peccata mundi, suscipe deprecationem nostram.
 A: Qui sedes ad dexteram Patris, miserere nobis.
 C: Quoniam tu solus sanctus.
 A: Tu solus Dominus.
 C: Tu solus Altissimus, Jesu Christe,
 A: Cum sancto Spiritu, in gloria Dei Patris. Amen.

CREDO

Priest: Credo in unum Deum.
 C: Patrem omnipotentem, factorem coeli et terrae,
 visibilium omnium, et invisibilium.
 A: Et in unum Dominum Jesum Christum,
 Filium Dei unigenitum.
 C: Et ex Patre natum ante omnia saecula.
 A: Deum de Deo, lumen de lumine,
 Deum verum de Deo vero.
 C: Genitum non factum, consubstantialem Patri:
 per quem omnia facta sunt.
 A: Qui propter nos homines,
 et propter nostram salutem descendit de coelis.
C: Et incarnatus est de Spiritu Sancto ex Maria Virgine;
   Et homo factus est.
A: Crucifixus etiam pro nobis;
    sub Pontio Pilato passus, et sepultus est.
C: Et resurrexit tertia die secundum Scripturas.
A: Et ascendit in coelum; sedet ad dexteram Patris.
C: Et iterum venturus est cum gloria
   judicare vivos et mortuos;
   cujus regni non erit finis.
A: Et in Spiritum Sanctum,
   Dominum et vivificantem;
   qui ex Patre Filioque procedit.
C: Qui cum Patre et Filio simul adoratur
   et conglorificatur;
   qui locutus est per Prophetas.
A: Et unam sanctam catholicam
   et apostolicam Ecclesiam.
C: Confiteor unum baptisma
   in remissionem peccatorum.
A: Et exspecto resurrectionem mortuorum.

SANCTUS

C: Sanctus
A: Sanctus, Sanctus, Dominus Deus Sabaoth.
   Pleni sunt coeli, et terra gloria tua.
   Hosanna in excelsis.
   Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini.
   Hosanna in excelsis.

AGNUS DEI

C: Agnus Dei,
A: qui tollis peccata mundi: miserere nobis.
C: Agnus Dei,
A: qui tollis peccata mundi: miserere nobis.
C: Agnus Dei,
A: qui tollis peccata mundi: dona nobis pacem.
WE PRAY THEE, MIGHTY FATHER

Introit

1. We pray Thee mighty Father
   To hear us in Thy love
   And pour upon Thy children
   The unction from above
   That so in love abiding
   From all defilement free
   We may in pureness offer
   This Eucharist to Thee.

2. Be Thou our Guide and Helper,
   O Jesus Christ we pray
   So may we well approach Thee
   If Thou wilt be the Way
   Thou, very Truth, hast promised
   To help us in our strife
   Food of the weary pilgrim,
   Eternal Source of life.

3. And Thou, Creator Spirit,
   Look on us, we are Thine
   Renew in us Thy graces
   Upon our darkness shine
   That with Thy benediction
   Upon our souls outpoured
   We may receive in gladness,
   The Body of the Lord.

4. O Trinity of Persons!
   O Unity most high
   On Thee alone relying
   Thy servants would draw nigh
   Unworthy in our weakness
   On Thee our hope is stayed
   And blest be Thy forgiveness,
   We will not be afraid. Amen.
1. Bowed low before Thy Majesty,
   Thy children, Lord, behold
   Our yearning hearts ascend to Thee,
   In heaven's high abode

   Accept our humble meed of praise,
   Forgive our many sinful ways
   O keep us in Thy holy love,
   And lead us to our home above
   Show mercy now!
   Our life and peace be Thou!

2. The seed of our baptismal life,
   By Thee, O Lord, was sown
   So, where Thy soldiers wage their strife,
   Our sacred vows we own

   We ask, in Thine appointed way,
   Confirm us in Thy grace today
   We need Thee more than tongue can speak,
   By nature we are frail and weak
   To Thee we bow,
   Impart Thy Spirit now.

3. With faith and love we now present,
   Our gifts, O Lord of might
   For Christ's most Holy Sacrament,
   The fount of life and light

   We praise, adore and thank Thee, Lord,
   Almighty Father, through Thy Word
   In union with the Paraclete,
   All glory be as it is meet
   Onward we tread,
   With Christ our King and Head! Amen.
IMMORTAL KING

Introit

1. Immortal King, we now approach Thee
   To place our hearts before Thy throne
   To Thee be triumph, honor, glory
   To Thee be victory alone.
      For Thou didst save us in Thy mercy
      Didst overcome our death and sin
      Accept our thanks and adoration
      Lord Jesus, Shepherd, gracious King.

2. O glorious Master, not as orphans
   Didst Thou in sorrow leave us here
   Near art Thou ever to Thy brethren
   To be their peace, their life and cheer
      Although the cloud from sight received Thee
      When forty blessed days were o'er
      Shall we, Thy flock, forget Thy promise?
      "I shall be with you evermore".

3. All hail! O sacred Bread of Angels
   On earth Thou art our Food and Stay
   Though sinful creatures, yet with courage
   To Thee we flee from day to day
      True Friend of sinners, Mediator,
      O Lamb of God, our hope in strife
      Have mercy, Lord, in all our trials
      Be Thou our strength, our peace, our life.

4. To Thee be triumph, King eternal
   In Thee the Lord of lords we own
   Thou Son of God, born of the Virgin
   The earth Thy footstool, heav'n Thy throne
      Within the heav'nly veil hast entered
      Robed in pure flesh, our great Highpriest
      On earth Thou art both Priest and Victim
      In this blest eucharistic Feast. Amen.
ALMIGHTY FATHER, LORD MOST HIGH

Introit

1. Almighty Father, Lord most High
   Who madest all, Who fillest all
   Thy Name we praise and magnify
   For all our needs on Thee we call.

2. We offer to Thee of Thine own
   Ourselves and all that we can bring
   In Bread and Wine before Thee shown
   Our universal offering.

3. All that we have we bring to Thee
   Yet all is naught when all is done
   Save that in it Thy love can see
   The Sacrifice of Thy dear Son.

4. By His command in Bread and Cup
   His Body and His Blood we plead
   What on the Cross He offer’d up
   Is here our Sacrifice indeed.

5. For all Thy gifts of life and grace
   Here we Thy servants humbly pray
   That Thou would’st look upon the face
   Of Thine anointed Son today. Amen.
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Gradual

ALLELUJA, ALLELUJA

(From Septuagesima till Easter)

Come, let us joyfully sing unto the Lord*
Let us acclaim the God, our Savior.

I will bless the Lord at all times*
His praise shall be in my mouth forever.
ACCEPT O HOLY FATHER

Offertory

1. Accept O Holy Father
   These gifts of bread and wine
   Which we unworthy servants
   Place on Thy sacred shrine

   That for the flock here present
   For saints, for those in strife
   For living and departed
   It profit unto life!

2. Receive our soul's affections
   However weak and small
   Our thoughts our words and actions
   Accept them, Lord, our All

   And grant that this oblation
   We offer in Thy sight
   This day be truly pleasing
   To Thee O God of might!

3. Great God of earth and heaven
   To Thee our songs we raise
   To Thee be glory given
   And everlasting praise.

   We joyfully confess Thee
   Eternal, Triune God
   We magnify, we bless Thee
   And spread Thy praise abroad. Amen.

LORD, ACCEPT THE GIFTS WE OFFER

Offertory

1. Lord, accept the gifts we offer
   At this eucharistic feast
   Bread and wine to be transformed now
   Through the action of the priest

   Take us too, O Lord, transform us
   To Thy noble Heart conform us
   Be Thy Father ne'er displeased,
   Be Thy life in us increased.
2. Take our gifts, almighty Father
Living God, eternal, true
Which we give through Christ, our Savior
Pleading here for us anew
    Cast from us all worldly features
Grant salvation to Thy creatures
And our faith and love renew
By this eucharistic Dew.

3. Praise the God of all creation
Praise the Father's boundless love
Praise the Lamb, our Expiation
Priest and King enthroned above
    Praise the Spirit, Light and Pledger
Consolation, Joy and Leader
Sing with faith untiringly
To the Blessed Trinity. Amen.

O KING OF MIGHT AND SPLENDOR
Offertory

1. O King of might and splendor
Creator most adored
This offering we render
To Thee as sov'reign Lord.
    May these our gifts be pleasing
Unto Thy majesty,
Mankind from sin releasing
Who have offended Thee.

2. Thy Body Thou hast given
Thy Blood Thou hast outpoured
That sin might be forgiven
Christ Jesus loving Lord.
    As now with love most tender
Thy death we celebrate
Our lives in self-surrender
To Thee we consecrate.

3. O Jesus, Thou art pleading
In accents meek and low
"I died for you, My children,
And will you treat Me so"?
    O Lord, with shame and sorrow
We open now the door,
Good Shepherd, enter, enter
And leave us nevermore. Amen.
ALLELUJA, SING TO JESUS

Offertory

1. Alleluja! Sing to Jesus
   His the scepter, His the throne
   Alleluja! His the triumph
   His the victory alone

   Hark! The songs from ev'ry nation
   Echoing throughout creation
   Alleluja! Christ, our Pleader
   King anointed, Priest and Leader.

2. Alleluja! Bread of heaven
   Thou on earth our food and stay
   Alleluja! Here the sinful
   Flee to Thee from day to day

   Hark! The songs . . .

3. Alleluja! King eternal
   Thee the Lord of lords we own,
   Alleluja! Born of Mary
   Earth Thy footstool
   Heav'n Thy throne

   Hark! The songs . . . Amen.

IN SPIRIT OF HUMILITY

Offertory

1. In spirit of humility
   With soul contritely grieved
   We beg of Thee, most loving Lord
   That we may be received.

   And grant that this our offering
   Which we present to Thee
   May in Thy gracious sight this day
   A gift most pleasing be.

3. O Sanctifier, holy Lord
   Thy power we now proclaim,
   Come, bless us and these gifts of ours
   Prepared unto Thy name. Amen.
130  SUSCIPE, AETERNE DEUS
     Offertory

1. Suscipe, aeterne Deus
   Panem vinum ac cor ejus
   Qui fert Tibi munera.
   Et concede ut sint cunctis
   Vivis Tuis ac defunctis
   Ad vitam remedia.

2. Benedic, Sanctificator,
   Ista dona Tu, Creator,
   Ut dent Tibi gloriäm.
   Et effunde super Tuam
   Plebem sanctam ac contritam
   Tuam indulgentiam.

3. Sancta Trinitas, beata,
   Corda vide præparata
   Tuorum fidelium
   Et per merita Sanctorum
   Audi preces filiorum
   Tuorum humilium. Amen.

131   SANCTUS

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus
Dominus, Deus Sabaoth!
Pleni sunt coeli et terra gloria tua
Hosanna in excelsis!

Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini
Hosanna in excelsis!

132   LORD, THY GLORY

Sanctus

Lord, Thy glory fills the heaven
Earth is with Thy fulness stored,
Unto Thee be glory given
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord

Thus Thy glorious Name confessing
And our faith and love professing
With Thine angel-hosts we cry
Glory to the Lord most high! Amen.
CHERUBIM

Sanctus
Cherubim and seraphim
Every creature that can praise Thee
All for ever, join the hymn
Angels and archangels raise Thee
Crying out with one accord

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY LORD

Sanctus
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord our God
Heaven and earth reflect Thy great glory
To Thee we give honor, and welcome Thy Christ
Crying: Hosanna in the highest heaven. Alleluja!

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY ART THOU

Sanctus
Holy, Holy, Holy, art Thou, Lord of glory
Heaven and earth reveal Thy splendor and pow'r
Hosanna in the highest
Blest be He who comes to us in God's holy Name
Hosanna in the highest.

SING HOLY

Sanctus
Sing, Holy, Holy, Holy
Ye angels round God's throne
All earth and all the heavens
God claimeth as His own
Come, Christians praise the Father
The Son and Paraclete
And sing to Him for ever
Hosanna, as is meet. Amen.
137 **AGNUS DEI**

Agnus Dei
Qui tollis peccata mundi

1. Miserere nobis
2. Miserere nobis
3. Dona nobis pacem!

138 **LAMB OF GOD**

Agnus Dei

1. Lamb of God, I look to Thee
   Thou shalt my example be
   Thou art gentle, meek and mild
   Thou wast once a little child.

2. Lord, I would be as Thou art
   Give me Thine obedient heart
   Thou art merciful and kind
   Let me have Thy loving mind.

3. Gracious Jesus, gentle Lamb,
   In Thy loving hands I am
   Make me, Saviour, what Thou art
   Like Thyself within my heart.

4. I shall then show forth Thy praise
   Serve Thee all my happy days
   Then the world shall always see
   Christ the Holy One in me. Amen.

139 **LAMB OF GOD**

1. O Lamb of God, do keep me
   Near to Thy wounded side
   'Tis only there in safety
   And peace I can abide

   What foes and snares surround me;
   What lusts and fears within
   The grace that sought and found me
   Alone can keep me clean,
   Alone can keep me clean.
2. Soon shall my eyes behold Thee,
With rapture, face to face
One half has not been told me
Of all Thy power and grace

Thy beauty, Lord, and glory,
The wonders of Thy love
Shall be the endless story
Of all Thy saints above,
Of all Thy saints above. Amen.
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SING MY SOUL THY LORD AND LEADER
140

Holy Communion

1. Sing my soul thy Lord and Leader
   Praise thy Shepherd, Friend and Pleader
   Offer Him thy sweetest lays
   Do thou all thou canst and boldly
   All thy burning words but coldly
   Praise whom God and angels praise.

2. Sing we then in grateful chorus
   To the Savior, whom before us
   We with eyes of faith behold
   Christ who in the hall at even
   To His cherished twelve was given
   Truly as He had foretold.

3. Faithful hearts now glow in telling
   With melodious rapture swelling
   For the day is come once more
   When the Lord himself did offer
   And as living Manna proffer
   What the angel choirs adore. Amen.
O TASTE AND SEE  
Holy Communion  
O taste and see that the Lord is sweet,  
Blessed is the man who hopeth in Him.  
1. I will bless the Lord at all times*  
His praise shall be in my mouth forever.  
2. O magnify the Lord with me*  
Let us extol His Name forever.  
3. Come ye to Him and be enlightened*  
And your faces shall not be confounded.  
Repeat: O taste and see  
4. The just cry and the Lord shall hear them*  
And deliver them from their tribulations.  
5. The Lord is nigh to those of contrite heart*  
And will save the humble of spirit.  
Repeat: O taste and see  
6. Glory be to the Father and to the Son*  
And to the Holy Ghost.  
7. As it was in the beginning is now and ever shall be*  
World without end. Amen.  
Repeat: O taste and see

O FOOD THE PILGRIM NEEDETH  
Holy Communion  
1. O Food, the pilgrim needeth  
O Bread which angels feedeth  
O Manna from above  
The souls that hunger feed Thou  
The hearts that seek Thee lead now  
With Thy most tender love  
With Thy most tender love.  
2. O Fount of love redeeming  
O river ever streaming  
From Jesus' Holy Side  
Come Thou, Thyself bestowing  
On thirsty souls and flowing  
Till all are satisfied  
Till all are satisfied.  
3. This Bread to us was given  
To lead us up to heaven  
To fortify our souls  
O may in my last hour  
This treasure show its power  
Then Christ my Judge may call  
Then Christ my Judge may call. Amen.
LET THY BLOOD IN MERCY POURED

Holy Communion

1. Let Thy Blood in mercy poured
   Let Thy sacred Body broken
   Be to me, most gracious Lord
   Of Thy boundless love the token.
   Thou didst give Thyself for me
   Now I give myself to Thee.

2. Thou didst die that I might live
   Blessed Lord, Thou cam'st to save me
   All that love of God could give
   Jesus by his sorrows gave me.
   Thou didst . . .

3. By the thorns that crowned Thy brow
   By the spear-wound and the nailing
   By the pain and death, I now
   Claim, O Christ, Thy love unfailing.
   Thou didst . . .

4. Wilt Thou own the gift I bring
   All my penitence I give Thee
   Thou art my exalted King
   Of Thy matchless love forgive me
   Thou didst . . .

   Amen.

JOYFUL, WE ADORE THEE

Holy Communion

1. Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee
   God of glory, Lord of love,
   Hearts unfold like flowers before Thee
   Praising Thee, their Sun above
   Melt the clouds of sin and sadness
   Giver of immortal gladness
   Drive the dark of doubt away
   Fill us with the light of day.

2. All Thy works with joy surround Thee
   Earth and heav'n reflect Thy rays
   Stars and angels sing around Thee
   Center of unbroken praise
   Field and forest, vale and mountain
   Chanting bird and flowing fountain
   Blooming meadow, flashing sea
   Call us to rejoice in Thee.
3. Thou art giving and forgiving
   Ever blessing, ever blest
   Well-spring of the joy of living
   Ocean-depth of happy rest
   Thou our Father, Christ our Brother
   Teach us how to love each other
   All who live in love are Thine
   Lift us to the joy divine.

4. Mortals, join the mighty chorus
   Which the morning stars began
   Father-love is reigning o'er us
   Brother-love binds man to man
   Ever singing march we onward
   Joyful music lifts us sunward
   Victors in the midst of strife
   In the triumph song of life. Amen.

JESUS, MEEK AND LOWLY

Holy Communion

1. Jesus, meek and lowly
   Savior, pure and holy
   On Thy love relying
   Hear us humbly crying.

2. Prince of life and power
   My salvation's tower
   On the Cross I view Thee
   Calling sinners to Thee.

3. There behold me gazing
   At the sight amazing
   Bending low before Thee
   Helpless I adore Thee.

4. By Thy red wounds streaming
   With Thy life-blood gleaming
   Blood for sinners flowing
   Pardon free bestowing

5. By that Fount of blessing
   Thy dear love expressing
   All my painful sadness
   Turn Thou into gladness.

6. Lord in mercy guide me
   Be Thou e'er beside me
   In Thy ways direct me
   'Neath Thy wings protect me. Amen.
O LET ME LOVE THEE, LORD ALMIGHTY

Holy Communion

1. O let me love Thee, Lord Almighty
   Thou ever ancient, ever new
   O let my longing heart delight Thee
   And evermore Thy ways pursue
   O let me love Thy beauteous light
   Until mine eyes be closed in night.

2. Alas, that I so late have known Thee
   O Fount of all beatitude
   O that so late I learnt to own Thee
   My Master and my sovereign Good
   O that so long I strayed around
   And, oh, so late Thy beauty found.

3. I wandered weary, sad, and blinded
   I sought sweet rest and found it not
   My soul grew sick and worldly-minded
   And disappointment was my lot
   But opened now through grace of Thine
   Mine eyes can see Thy splendors shine.

4. I thank Thee, then, true Sun of heaven
   Whose shining hath brought light to me
   I thank Thee, who hast richly given
   All that could make me glad and free
   I thank Thee that my soul is healed
   By what Thy sacred lips revealed.

5. O keep me watchful, then, and humble
   And suffer me no more to stray
   Uphold me when my feet would stumble
   Nor let me loiter by the way
   Fill all my nature with Thy light
   O Radiance so strong and bright!

6. O teach me, Lord, to love Thee truly
   With soul and body, mind and heart
   And grant me grace that I may duly
   Employ henceforth love's sacred art
   Grant that my every thought may be
   Directed evermore to Thee.

7. Then hold me, Jesus, with Thy beauty
   Lest I relapse and stray once more
   I would pursue the path of duty
   Transfigured to the heart's deep core
   Fill Thou my senses, mind, and will
   O let me drink of love my fill. Amen.
COME, ALL CREATURES OF THE LORD

Holy Communion

1. O come, all creatures of the Lord
   Come, Christians, every one
   Come and exalt with one accord
   What Christ, your God, has done
   Behold the Blessed Sacrament
   Now let all hearts and voices blend
   To praise it and adore
   Now and forevermore.

2. Break forth in song, ye Seraphim
   With holy love aflame
   Ye Princedoms, Thrones and Cherubim
   God's greatest work acclaim
   Dominions, Virtues, Powers, sing
   Ye Angels, let high Heaven ring
   This Sacrament adore
   Now and forevermore.

3. Ye Patriarchs and Prophets old
   Ye Virgins, chant your song
   Ye Shepherds of the Savior's fold
   Apostles true and strong
   Ye Martyrs in afflictions tried
   And ye Confessors glorified
   This Sacrament adore
   Now and forevermore.

4. And all ye faithful, old and young
   Sing hymns with heart and voice
   His praise be sung by every tongue
   God’s children, all rejoice
   This is the Bread which Jesus saith
   Will save mankind from endless death
   Then let us more and more
   This Sacrament adore. Amen.

FULL AND CLEAR RING OUT
OUR CHANTING

Recessional

1. Full and clear ring out our chanting
   Joy nor sweetest grace be wanting
   To our minds and hearts today,
   For today the new Oblation
   Of the new King's revelation
   Bids us feast in glad array.
2. Honor, glory, praise, thanksgiving
   To our Highpriest Christ, the Living
   Son of the eternal God

   Who by this His immolation
   Brought the fruits of our salvation
   Which His blessed Passion wrought. Amen.

MY VOW AND SOLEMN COVENANT

Recessional

1. My vow and solemn covenant
   At my Baptism taken
   So help me God, shall ever stand
   And never be forsaken

   Thanks for the gift of Life divine
   Which I received from Christ, the Vine
   Lord, thanks to Thee forever.

2. Firm on the Church our faith shall stand
   No change the bond shall sever
   Our constant love, with heart and hand
   We pledge to Christ forever

   And praise and thanks to Him we raise
   Who made us by His wondrous grace
   The heavenly Father’s children. Amen.

HOLY GOD

Recessional

1. Holy God we praise Thy name
   Lord of all, we bow before Thee
   All on earth Thy scepter ’claim
   All in heaven above adore Thee

   Infinite Thy vast domain
   Everlasting is Thy reign.

2. Hark, the grand celestial hymn
   Angel choirs to Thee are raising
   Cherubim and Seraphim
   In unceasing chorus praising

   Fill the heavens with sweet accord
   Holy, holy, holy, Lord! Amen.
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PSALM 14 — MODE 2

Antiphon.

1. Domine, quis habitabit in tabernaculo tuo* aut quis requiescat in monte sancto tuo?

2. Qui ingreditur sine macula* et operatur justitiam.

Repeat: Antiphon.

3. Qui loquitur veritatem in corde suo* qui non egit dolum in lingua sua.

4. Nee fecit proximo suo malum* et opprobrium accepit adversus proximos suos.

Repeat: Antiphon.

5. Ad nihilum deductus est in conspectu ejus malignus* timentes autem Dominum glorificat.

6. Qui jurat proximo suo et non decipit* qui pecuniam suam non dedit ad usuram, et munera super innocentem non accepit.

Repeat: Antiphon.

7. Gloria Patri et Filio* et Spiritui Sancto.


Repeat: Antiphon.
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PSALM 22 — MODE 7

Antiphon.

1. Dominus regit me et nihil mihi deerit* in loco pascuae ibi me collocavit.

2. Super aquam refectionis educavit me* animam meam convertit.

Repeat: Antiphon.

3. Deduxit me super semitas justitiae* propter nomen suum.
4. Nam et si ambulavero in medio umbrae mortis non timebo mala quoniam tu mecum es.
   Repeat: Antiphon.

5. Virga tua et baculus tuus ipsa me consolata sunt.

6. Parasti in conspectu meo mensam adversus eos qui tribulant me.
   Repeat: Antiphon.

7. Gloria Patri et Filio et Spiritui Sancto.

   Repeat: Antiphon.

PSALM 33 — MODE 8

Antiphon.

1. Benedicam Dominum in omni tempore semper laus ejus in ore meo.

2. In Domino laudabitur anima mea audiant mansueti, et laetentur.
   Repeat: Antiphon.

3. Magnificate Dominum mecum et exaltemus nomen ejus in idipsum.

4. Exquisivi Dominum et exaudivit me et ex omnibus tribulationibus meis eripuit me.
   Repeat: Antiphon.

5. Accedite ad eum, et illuminamini et facies vestrae non confundentur.

6. Iste pauper clamavit, et Dominus exaudivit eum et de omnibus tribulationibus ejus salvavit eum.
   Repeat: Antiphon.

7. Gloria Patri et Filio et Spiritui Sancto.

   Repeat: Antiphon.
PSALM 39 — MODE 4

Antiphon.
1. Expectans exspectavi Dominum*
et intendit mihi.
2. Et exaudivit preces meas*
et eduxit me de lacu miseriae, et de luto faecis.
Repeat: Antiphon.
3. Et statuit super petram pedes meos*
et direxit gressus meos.
4. Et immisit in os meum canticum novum*
carmen Deo nostro.
Repeat: Antiphon.
5. Videbunt multi et timebunt*
et sperabunt in Domino.
6. Beatus vir cujus est nomen Domini spes ejus*
et non respexit in vanitates et insanias falsas.
Repeat: Antiphon.
7. Gloria Patri et Filio*
et Spiritui Sancto.
8. Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper*
et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.
Repeat: Antiphon.

PSALM 44 — MODE 1

Antiphon.
1. Eructavit cor meum verbum bonum*
dico ego opera mea Regi.
2. Lingua mea calamus scribae,*
velociter scribentis
Repeat: Antiphon.
3. Speciosus forma prae filiis hominum,+
diffusa est gratia in labiis tuis:
propterea benedixit te Deus in aeternum.
4. Accingere gladio tuo super femur tuum,*
potentissime.
Repeat: Antiphon.
5. Specie tua et pulchritudine tua* intende, prospere procede, et regna.


Repeat: Antiphon.

7. Gloria Patri et Filio* et Spiritui Sancto.


Repeat: Antiphon.

PSALM 46 — MODE 1

Antiphon.

1. Omnes gentes plaudite manibus* jubilate Deo in voce exsultationis.

2. Quoniam Dominus excelsus, terribilis* Rex magnus super omnem terram.

Repeat: Antiphon.

3. Subjecit populos nobis* et gentes sub pedibus nostri.

4. Elegit nobis hereditatem suam* speciem Jacob, quam dilexit.

Repeat: Antiphon.

5. Ascendit Deus in jubilo* et Dominus in voce tubae.

6. Psallite Deo nostro, psallite* psallite Regi nostro, psallite.

Repeat: Antiphon.

7. Gloria Patri et Filio* et Spiritui Sancto.


Repeat: Antiphon.
PSALM 83 — MODE 2

Antiphon.

1. Quam dilecta tabernacula tua, Domine virtutum* concupiscit et deficit anima mea in atria Domini.

2. Cor meum et caro mea* exsultaverunt in Deum vivum.
Repeat: Antiphon.

3. Etenim passer invenit sibi domum* et turtur nidum sibi ubi ponat pullos suos.

Repeat: Antiphon.

5. Beati qui habitant in domo tua, Domine* in saecula saeculorum laudabunt te.

6. Beatus vir cujus est auxilium abs te* ascensiones in corde suo disposuit, in valle lacrimarum in loco quem posuit.
Repeat: Antiphon.

7. Gloria Patri et Filio* et Spiritui Sancto.

Repeat: Antiphon.

PSALM 84 — MODE 6

Antiphon.

1. Benedixisti Domine terram tuam* avertisti captivitatem Jacob.

2. Remisisti iniquitatem plebis tuae* operuisti omnia peccata eorum.
Repeat: Antiphon.

3. Mitigasti omnem iram tuam* avertisti ab ira indignationis tuae.

4. Converte nos Deus salutaris noster* et averte iram tuam a nobis
5. Numquid in aeternum irasceres nobis*  
   aut extendes iram tuam a generatione in 
   generationem?

6. Deus tu conversus vivificabis nos*  
   et plebs tua laetabitur in te.

Repeat: Antiphon.

7. Gloria Patri et Filio*  
   et Spiritui Sancto.

8. Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper*  
   et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.

Repeat: Antiphon.

PSALM 97 — MODE 8

Antiphon.

1. Cantate Domino canticum novum*  
   quia mirabilia fecit.

2. Salvavit sibi dextera ejus*  
   et brachium sanctum ejus.

Repeat: Antiphon.

3. Notum fecit Dominus salutare suum*  
   in conspectu gentium revelavit justitiam suam.

4. Recordatus est misericordiae suae*  
   et veritatis suae domui Israel.

Repeat: Antiphon.

5. Viderunt omnes termini terrae*  
   salutare Dei nostri.

6. Jubilate Deo, omnis terra*  
   cantate et exsultate et psallite.

Repeat: Antiphon.

7. Gloria Patri et Filio*  
   et Spiritui Sancto.

8. Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper*  
   et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.

Repeat: Antiphon.
PSALM 107 — MODE 6

Antiphon.

1. Paratum cor meum, Deus, paratum cor meum* cantabo et psallam in gloria mea.
2. Exsurge, gloria mea, exsurge, psalterium et cithara* exsurgam diluculo.
Repeat: Antiphon.
3. Confitebor tibi in populis, Domine* et psallam tibi in nationibus.
4. Quia magna est super coelos misericordia tua* et usque ad nubes veritas tua.
Repeat: Antiphon.
5. Exaltare super coelos, Deus, et super omnem terram gloria tua* ut liberentur dilecti tui.
6. Salvum fac dextra tua et exaudi me* Deus locutus est in sancto suo.
Repeat: Antiphon.
7. Gloria Patri et Filio* et Spiritui Sancto.
Repeat: Antiphon.

PSALM 112 — MODE 5

Antiphon.

1. Laudate pueri Dominum* laudate nomen Domini.
2. Sit nomen Domini benedictum* ex hoc nunc et usque in saeculum.
Repeat: Antiphon.
3. A solis ortu usque ad occasum* laudabile nomen Domini.
4. Excelsus super omnes gentes Dominus* et super coelos gloria ejus.
Repeat: Antiphon.
5. Quis sicut Dominus Deus noster qui in altis habitat* et humilia respicit in coelo et in terra?
6. Suscitans a terra inopem* et de stercore erigens pauperem.
Repeat: Antiphon.
7. Gloria Patri et Filio*  
et Spiritui Sancto.
8. Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper*  
et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.  
Repeat: Antiphon.

PSALM 116
* Antiphon.
1. Laudate Dominum omnes gentes*  
laudate eum omnes populi.
2. Quoniam confirmata est super nos misericordia ejus*  
et veritas Domini manet in aeternum.  
Repeat: Antiphon.
3. Gloria Patri et Filio*  
et Spiritui Sancto.
4. Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper*  
et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.  
Repeat: Antiphon.

PSALM 121 — MODE 3  
Antiphon.
1. Laetatus sum in his quae dicta sunt mihi*  
in domum Domini ibimus.
2. Stantes erant pedes nostri*  
in atriis tuis, Jerusalem.  
Repeat: Antiphon.
3. Jerusalem, quae aedificatur ut civitas*  
cujus participatio ejus in idipsum.
4. Illuc enim ascenderunt tribus, tribus Domini*  
testimonium Israel ad confitendum nomine Domini.  
Repeat: Antiphon.
5. Quia illic sederunt sedes in judicio*  
sedes super domum David.
6. Rogate quae ad pacem sunt Jerusalem*  
et abundantia diligentibus te.  
Repeat: Antiphon.
7. Gloria Patri et Filio*  
et Spiritui Sancto.
8. Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper*  
et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.  
Repeat: Antiphon.
Antiphon.

1. Lauda Jerusalem Dominum*
   Lauda Deum tuum Sion.

2. Quoniam confortavit seras portarum tuarum*
   benedixit filiis tuis in te.
   Repeat: Antiphon.

3. Qui posuit fines tuos pacem*
   et adipe frumenti satiat te.

4. Qui emittit eloquium suum terrae*
   velociter currit sermo ejus.
   Repeat: Antiphon.

5. Qui dat nivem sicut lanam*
   nebulam sicut cinerem spargit.

6. Mittit crystallum suam sicut buccellas*
   ante faciem frigoris ejus quis sustinebit?
   Repeat: Antiphon.

7. Gloria Patri et Filio*
   et Spiritui Sancto.

8. Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper*
   et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.
   Repeat: Antiphon.

THE HOLY MOTHER OF GOD

"Henceforth all generations shall call me blessed"

(Luke 1, 48)
AVE MARIA (chant)
Ave Maria, gratia plena, Dominus tecum,
benedicta tu in mulieribus,
et benedictus fructus ventris tui, Jesus.
Sancta Maria, Mater Dei,
ora pro nobis peccatoribus
nunc et in hora mortis nostrae. Amen.

ALMA REDEMPTORIS MATER (chant)
Alma Redemptoris Mater,
quae pervia coeli porta manes
et stella maris,
succurre cadenti,
surgere qui curat, populo;
tu quae genuisti, natura mirante,
tuum sanctum Genitorem.
Virgo prius ac posterius,
Gabrielis ab ore, sumens illud Ave,
peccatorum miserere.

SING OF MARY
1. Sing of Mary, pure and lowly,
   Virgin-mother undefiled!
   Sing of God's own Son most holy,
   Who became her little child.
   Fairest child of fairest mother,
   God the Lord Who came to earth,
   Word made flesh, our very brother,
   Takes our nature by His birth.

2. Sing of Jesus, son of Mary,
   In the home at Nazareth,
   Toil and labor cannot weary,
   Love enduring unto death.
   Constant was the love He gave her,
   Though He went forth from her side,
   Forth to preach, and heal, and suffer,
   Till on Calvary He died.

3. Glory be to God the Father;
   Glory be to God the Son;
   Glory be to God the Spirit;
   Glory to the Three in One.
   From the heart of blessed Mary,
   From all saints the song ascends,
   And the Church the strain re-echoes
   Unto earth's remotest ends. Amen.
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IMMACULATE MARY

1. Immaculate Mary, your praises we sing
   Who reigns now with Christ, our Redeemer and King
   Ave, Ave, Ave, Maria! Ave, Ave, Maria!

2. In heaven the blessed your glory proclaim
   On earth we, your children, invoke your fair name.
   Ave, Ave, Ave, Maria! Ave, Ave, Maria!

3. We pray you, O Mother, may God's will be done
   We pray for His glory; may His kingdom come.
   Ave, Ave, Ave, Maria! Ave, Ave, Maria!

4. We pray for our Mother, the Church upon earth
   And bless holy Mary, the land of our birth.
   Ave, Ave, Ave, Maria! Ave, Ave, Maria! Amen.
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REGINA SINE LABE (thrice)

Regina sine labe concepta, ora pro nobis.
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THE ROOT OF JESSE

(For Advent and Christmastide)

1. A rose sprang up unheeded
   A fresh and tender shoot
   As prophets long had pleaded
   The rose from Jesse's root.
   It bore a Flow'ret bright
   That opened in bleak winter
   All in a star-lit night.

2. The rose above all others
   Isaias longed to see
   Is our Immaculate Mother's
   Fruitful virginity.
   By God's sublime decree
   A child was born to Mary
   Yet left her virgin free.
3. Divine her Child and human
   All of the Holy Ghost
   Conceived, yet born of woman
   Our nature's only boast.
   
   Behold Him weak and small
   And still the King of ages
   The Hope and Life of all.

4. The shepherds heard the message
   From angels on the wing
   Their very words a presage
   Of what He was to bring.
   
   To Bethlehem they came
   And found the Child and Mother
   The rose of endless fame. Amen.

THE ROSE OF RARE BEAUTY

1. The Rose of rare beauty
   To praise is our duty
   This flow'r, pure and bright
   
   For she is none other
   Than Mary, the Mother
   Of Christ, Lord of Light.

2. All hail! Queenly Lady
   The great God is with thee
   Our Jesu, thy Child
   
   O bless, purest maiden
   All mankind, sin-laden
   Thou Rose, pure and bright. Amen.

AVE REGINA COELORUM (chant)

Ave Regina Coelorum,
Ave, Domina Angelorum,
Salve Radix, salve Porta,
Ex qua mundo Lux est orta.
   
   Gaude Virgo gloriosa,
   Super omnes speciosa,
   Vale, o valde decora,
   Et pro nobis Christum exora.
173 PRAISE THE LORD THIS DAY

The Annunciation
1. Praise we the Lord this day
   This day so long foretold
   Whose promise shone with cheering ray
   On waiting saints of old.
2. The prophet gave the sign
   For faithful men to read
   A virgin born of David's line
   Shall bear the promised Seed.
3. Ask not how this should be
   But worship and adore
   Like her whom heaven's Majesty
   Came down to shadow o'er.
4. Meekly she bowed her head
   To hear the gracious Word
   Mary, the pure and lowly maid
   The favored of the Lord
5. Blessed shall be her name
   In all the Church on earth
   Through whom that wondrous mercy came
   The incarnate Saviour's birth.

174 REGINA COELI LAETARE (chant)

Regina coeli laetare, Alleluia
Quia quem meruisti portare, Alleluia
Resurrexit sicut dixit, Alleluia
Ora pro nobis Deum, Alleluia.

175 BE GLAD O QUEEN

1. Be glad O Queen, raise up thy head
   Exult, Maria.
   Thy Son is risen from the dead, Alleluia!
   Pray God for us, Maria!
2. Now dry thy tears, for all is well
   Exult, Maria.
   Thy Son has conquered death and hell, Alleluia!
   Pray God for us, Maria!
3. He rose by His omnipotence
   Exult, Maria.
   And shares in God's magnificence, Alleluia!
   Pray God for us, Maria! Amen.
CONCORDI LAETITIA

1. Concordi laetitia,
   Propulsa maestitia
   Mariae praeconia
   Recolat Ecclesia:
   Virgo Maria!

2. Quae· felici gaudio,
   Resurgente Domino
   Floruit ut lilium,
   Vivum cernens Filium:
   Virgo Maria!

3. Quam concentu parili
   Chori laudent caelici
   Et nos cum caelestibus
   Novum melos pangimus:
   Virgo Maria!

4. O Regina virginum,
   Votis fave supplicum
   Et post mortis stadium,
   Vitae confer praemium:
   Virgo Maria!

5. Gloriosa Trinitas,
   Indivisa Unitas
   Ob Mariae merita,
   Nos salva per saecula:
   Virgo Maria! Amen.

SOUNDS OF JOY

1. Sounds of joy have put to flight
   All the sadness of the night
   Now a maid beyond compare
   Hears her praises fill the air.
   Virgo Maria!

2. Who is she whom angels sing
   Making all creation ring?
   She it is who wins our praise
   As on earth our voice we raise.
   Virgo Maria!
3. Queen of virgins, maiden mild
   Hear me, take me for your child
   Ever my protector be
   Bring th' eternal life to me.
   Virgo Maria!

4. Mighty Godhead, Three in One
   While eternal ages run
   Look to Mary full of grace
   And forgive the human race.
   Virgo Maria! Amen

SALVE REGINA (chant)
Salve Regina, Mater misericordiae,
vita, dulcedo, et spes nostra salve.
Ad te clamamus
exules filii Hevae.
Ad te suspiramus,
gementes et flentes
in hac lacrimarum valle. Eia ergo
advocata nostra,
illos tuos
misericordes oculos ad nos converte. Et Jesus
benedictum fructum ventris tui
nobis post hoc exsilium ostende.
O clemens,
O pia,
O dulcis virgo Maria.

MAGNIFICAT — MODE 8

1. Magnificat* anima mea Dominum.
2. Et exsultavit spiritus meus*
in Deo salutari meo.
3. Quia respexit humilitatem ancillae suae*
   ecce enim ex hoc beatam me dicent omnes
   generationes.
4. Quia fecit mihi magna qui potens est:*
   et sanctum nomen ejus.
5. Et misericordia ejus a progenie in progenies*
   timentibus eum.
6. Fecit potentiam in brachio suo*
   dispersit superbos mente cordis sui.
7. Deposuit potentes de sede*
   et exaltavit humiles.
8. Esurientes implevit bonis*
   et divites dimisit inanes.
9. Suscepit Israel puerum suum*
   recordatus misericordiae suae.
10. Sicut locutus est ad patres nostros*
    Abraham et semini ejus in saecula.
11. Gloria Patri et Filio*
    et Spiritui Sancto.
12. Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper*
    et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.

MAGNIFICAT (English) — MODE 8

1. My soul magnifies the Lord*
   and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior.
2. Because He has regarded the lowliness of His handmaid*
   for behold, henceforth all generations shall call me blessed.
3. Because He who is mighty has done great things for me*
   and holy is His name.
4. And for generation upon generation is His mercy* to those who fear Him.
5. He has shown might with His arm*
   He has scattered the proud in the conceit of their heart.
6. He has put down the mighty from their thrones*
   and has exalted the lowly
7. He has filled the hungry with good things*
   and the rich He has sent away empty.
8. He has given help to Israel, His servant*
   mindful of His mercy.
9. Even as He spoke to our fathers*
   to Abraham and to his posterity forever.
10. Glory be to the Father and to the Son* and to the Holy Ghost.
11. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be* world without end. Amen.
SALVE MATER MISERICORDIAE

Salve, Mater misericordiae
Mater Dei, et Mater veniae
Mater spei, et Mater gratiae
Mater plena, sanctae laetitae, O Maria!
   Salve felix Virgo puerpera
   Nam que sedet in Patris dextera
   Coelum regens, terram et aethera
   Intra tua se clausit viscera, O Maria!
Repeat: Salve, Mater . . . .
   Esto, Mater, nostrum solatium;
   Nostrum esto, tu Virgo gaudium
   Et nos tandem post hoc exsilium
   Laetos junge choris coelestium, O Maria!
Repeat: Salve, Mater . . . . Amen

HAIL HOLY QUEEN ENTHRONED ABOVE

1. Hail holy Queen enthroned above, O Maria
   Hail Queen of mercy and of love, O Maria
   Triumph all ye Cherubim
   Sing, exult ye Seraphim
   Heav'n and earth resound the hymn
   Salve, salve, salve Regina.

2. Our life our sweetness here below, O Maria
   Our hope in sorrow and in woe, O Maria
   Triumph all ye Cherubim
   Sing, exult ye Seraphim
   Heav'n and earth resound the hymn
   Salve, salve, salve Regina. Amen.

HOLY QUEEN WE BOW BEFORE THEE

1. Holy Queen we bow before thee
   Queen of purity divine
   Make us love thee, we implore thee
   Make us truly to be thine.
   Noblest Virgin, Queenly Lady
   Mother pure of Christ our King
   Love and praise to thee we bring.

2. Thou to whom a Child is given
   Greater than the sons of men
   Coming down from highest heaven
   To create the world again.
   Noblest Virgin . . . .
3. Thou didst bear thy God and Maker
   In a bosom pure and bright
   Thou didst give us our Creator
   Jesus, Saviour, King and Light.
   Noblest Virgin . . . . Amen.

OMNI DIE DIC MARIAE

1. Omni die, dic Mariae,
   Mea laudes anima
   Ejus gesta, ejus festa
   Cole devotissima.

2. Contemplare, et mirare
   Ejus celsitudinem
   Dic felicem Genitricem
   Dic beatam Virginem.

3. Lingua mea, dic trophaea
   Virginis puerpera
   Quae inflictum, maledictum
   Miro transfert germine:

4. Sine fine, dic Reginae
   Mundi laudum cantica
   Ejus bona semper sona,
   Semper illa praedica. Amen.

DAILY, DAILY, SING TO MARY

1. Daily, daily sing to Mary
   Sing my soul her praises due
   All her feasts, her actions honor
   With the heart's devotion true.
   Lost in wond'ring contemplation
   Be her majesty confest
   Call her Mother, call her Virgin
   Happy Mother, Virgin blest.

2. She is mighty to deliver
   Call her, trust her lovingly
   When the tempest rages round thee
   She will calm the troubled sea.
   Gifts of heaven she has given
   Noble Lady to our race
   She the Queen, who decks her subjects
   With the light of God's own grace.
3. Sing, my tongue, the Virgin’s trophies
   Who for us her Maker bore
   For the curse of old inflicted
   Peace and blessings to restore.

   Sing in songs of praise unending
   Sing the world’s majestic queen
   Weary not, nor faint in telling
   All the gifts she gives to men. Amen.

HAIL SEA STAR WE NAME THEE

1. Hail Sea Star we name Thee
   Ever Maid acclaim Thee
   God His Mother, Portal
   To the life immortal.

2. AVE was the token
   By the angel spoken
   Peace on earth it telleth
   EVA’s name respelleth.

3. Free the worldly-minded
   Luminate the blinded
   Every ill repressing
   Win us every blessing.

4. Plead and play the Mother
   He will and none other
   Born for our salvation
   Hear thy supplication.

5. Maiden meek and lowly
   Singularly holy
   Loose the sins that chain us
   Sanctify, sustain us.

6. Help us live in pureness
   Smooth our way with sureness
   Till we also eye Thee
   Jesu, ever nigh Thee.

7. Father, Son, we bless Thee
   Likewise do confess Thee
   Holy Spirit, Trinal,
   Onely, first and final. Amen.
A VE MARIS STELLA

1. Ave maris Stella, Dei Mater alma
   Atque semper Virgo, felix caeli porta.
2. Sumens illud Ave, Gabrielis ore
   Funda nos in pace, mutans Hevae nomen.
3. Solve vincula reis, profer lumen caecis
   Mala nostra pelle, bona cuncta posce.
4. Monstra t'esee matrem, sumat per te preces
   Qui pro nobis natus, tulit esse tuus.
5. Virgo singularis, inter omnes mitis
   Nos culpis solutos, mites fac et castos.
6. Vitam praesta puram, iter para tutum
   Ut videntes Jesum, semper collaetemur.
7. Sit laus Deo Patri, summo Christo decus
   Spiritui Sancto, tribus honor unus. Amen

SALVE REGINA CAELITUM

1. Salve Regina caelitum, O Maria
   Sors unica terrigenum, O Maria
   Jubilate Cherubim
   Exsultate Seraphim
   Consonante perpetim
   Salve, salve, salve Regina!
2. Mater misericordiae, O Maria
   Dulcis pares clementiae, O Maria
   Jubilate Cherubim
   Exsultate Seraphim
   Consonante perpetim
   Salve, salve, salve Regina! Amen.

O MARY MY MOTHER

1. O Mary my Mother, to thee do I flee
   In all my afflictions I hasten to thee
   Thy heart is so gentle, so loving, so mild
   Thou canst not reject a poor suppliant child.
2. O Mary my Mother, I'm longing to see
   The glory thy Son has bestowed upon thee
   That heaven of glory so purely thine own
   Reward which thy virtues, thy purity won.
3. O Mary my mother, so loving, so mild
   Remember how Jesus bequeathed me thy child
   In life let me ever thy child truly be
   That death may but lead me to Jesus and thee. Amen.
MARIA, REGINA

1. Maria, Regina, cum Archangelo
   Salutant te filii: "Ave", cum voto
   Ut sis nobis Mater in vita nostra
   In ultima hora felix Nuncia.

2. A Patre electa ut arca Dei
   Et coelici Mannae, Pastoris nostri
   De Spiritu Sancto foecundata es
   Tu vere beata inter mulieres.

3. Tu Virginis laudem et Matris habes
   Te dicent beatam nationes omnes
   Cum Prole dilecta perduc nos, Rosa,
   Ad patriam nostram, Virgo Maria. Amen.

STELLA MATUTINA

1. Stella matutina, Ave Maria
   Laus tibi et vita, Nostra Domina
   Maria, Mater Dei, Nos omnes adjuva!

2. Rosa sine spina, Ave Maria
   A Deo electa, Nostra Domina
   Maria, Mater Dei, Nos omnes adjuva!

3. Perduc nos ad Christum, Ave Maria
   Filium dilectum, Nostra Domina
   Maria, Mater Dei, Nos omnes adjuva! Amen.

BRIGHT SEA STAR

1. Bright Sea Star we greet Thee, Ave Maria
   Lovingly and sweetly, Salve Regina
   Kind Mother guide thy children
   In joy and misery.

2. Thornless Rose of beauty, Ave Maria
   Mirror of all duty, Salve Regina
   Kind Mother . . .

3. Queen all fair and holy, Ave Maria
   Handmaid meek and lowly, Salve Regina
   Kind Mother . . .

4. Help us live in pureness, Ave Maria
   Smooth our way with sureness, Salve Regina
   Kind Mother . . . Amen.
REMEMBER HOLY MARY

1. Remember holy Mary
   'Twas never heard or known
   That any one who sought thee
   And made to thee his moan
   That any one who hastened
   For shelter to thy care
   Was ever yet abandoned
   And left to his despair
   And left to his despair.

2. And so to thee, my Mother
   With filial faith I call
   For Jesus dying gave thee
   As Mother to us all
   To thee, O Queen of virgins
   O Mother meek, to thee
   I run with trustful fondness
   Like child to mother's knee
   Like child to mother's knee.

3. Yes, all His love remember
   And oh, remember too
   How prompt I am to purpose
   How slow and frail to do
   Yet scorn not my petitions
   But patiently give ear
   And help me O my Mother
   Most loving and most dear
   Most loving and most dear. Amen.

AT THE CROSS

1. At the cross her station keeping
   Stood the mournful mother weeping
   Where He hung, the dying Lord.

2. For her soul of joy bereaved
   Bowed with anguish, deeply grieved
   Felt the sharp and piercing sword.

3. O how sad and sore distressed
   Now was she, that mother blessed
   Of the sole-begotten One.

4. Deep the woe of her affliction
   When she saw the crucifixion
   Of her ever-glorious Son.
5. Who on Christ's dear mother gazing
   Pierced by anguish so amazing
   Born of woman, would not weep?
6. Who, on Christ's dear mother thinking
   Such a cup of sorrow drinking
   Would not share her sorrows deep?
7. For His people's sins chastised
   She beheld her Son despised
   Scourged, and crowned with thorns entwined.
8. Saw Him then from judgment taken
   And in death by all forsaken
   Till His spirit He resigned.
9. Jesus, may her deep devotion
   Stir in me the same emotion,
   Fount of love, Redeemer kind.
10. That my heart fresh ardor gaining
    And a purer love attaining
    May with Thee acceptance find. Amen.

ST. MICHAEL, AND THE ANGELS

"God has given His angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways" (Ps. 90, 11).

CHRIST, THE FAIR GLORY

1. Christ, the fair glory of the holy angels
   Maker of all men, ruler of all nations
   Grant of Thy mercy unto us Thy servants
   Steps up to heaven.
   On September 29.

2a. Send Thine archangel MICHAEL to our succor
   Peacemaker blessed, may he banish from us
   Striving and hatred, so that for the peaceful
   All things may prosper.
   On March 24.

2b. Send Thine archangel GABRIEL, the mighty
   Herald of heaven, may he, from us mortals
   Drive every evil, watching o'er the temples
   Where Thou art worshipped.
   On October 24.

2c. Send from the heavens RAPHAEL, Thine archangel
   Health-bringer blessed, aiding every sufferer
   That, in Thy service, he may wisely guide us
   Healing and blessing.
3. May the blest Mother of our Lord and Saviour
   May the celestial company of angels
   May the assembly of the saints in heaven
   Help us to praise Thee.

4. Father Almighty, Son, and Holy Spirit
   God ever blessed, hear our thankful praises
   Thine is the glory which from all creation
   Ever ascendeth. Amen.

DEAR ANGEL EVER AT MY SIDE

1. Dear Angel ever at my side
   How lovely must thou be
   To leave thy home in heav’n to guide
   A little child like me.

2. But when dear spirit I kneel down
   Both morn and night to prayer
   Something there is within my heart
   Which tells me thou art there.

3. Then for thy sake dear Angel now
   More humble will I be
   But I am weak and when I fall
   Oh, weary not of me. Amen.

AROUND THE THRONE OF GOD

1. Around the throne of God a band
   Of Bright and glorious angels stand
   Sweet harps within their hands they hold
   And on their heads are crowns of gold.

2. Some wait around Him ready still
   To sing His praise and do His will
   And some, when He commands them go
   To guard His servants here below.

3. Lord, give Thine angels every day
   Command to guard us on our way
   And bid them every evening keep
   Their watch around us while we sleep.

4. So shall no wicked thing draw near
   To do us harm, or cause us fear
   And we shall dwell, when life is past
   With angels round Thy throne at last. Amen.

ST. JOHN, THE BAPTIST

“There has not risen a greater than John the Baptist”

(Matt. 11, 11).
THE HIGH FORERUNNER

1. The high forerunner of the morn
   The herald of the Word, is born.
   Be glad, true hearts, and never fail
   With joy and praise his light to hail.

2. His lofty name of John was giv’n
   By Gabriel sent down from heav’n
   Who told before with utterance true
   The glorious deeds that he should do.

3. John, still unborn, yet gave his sign
   Of witness to the Light Divine,
   And all his life of wondrous fame
   Was spent in perfecting the same.

4. No greater, since creation’s morn
   Was ever yet of woman born.
   Then John, by acts of wondrous might
   Extoll’d to more than prophet’s height.

5. But why should mortal accents raise
   The theme of John the Baptist’s praise
   Of whom, before his course was run
   Thus spoke the Father to the Son:

6. “Behold, I send My messenger
   The way Thou goest to prepare
   Before Thy rising face to run
   Like morning star before the sun”. Amen.

ST. JOSEPH

"And thou, Joseph, shalt call His Name, Jesus"
(Matt. 1, 21).

HAIL HOLY JOSEPH HAIL

1. Hail holy Joseph hail
   Chaste spouse of Mary hail
   Hail holy Joseph!
   Pure as the lily flow’r
   In Eden’s peaceful vale
   Hail holy Joseph!

2. Hail holy Joseph hail
   Help of the needy hail
   Hail holy Joseph!
   Cheer thou the hearts that faint
   And guide the steps that fail
   Hail holy Joseph! Amen.
SALVE PATER

1. Salve, pater Salvatoris
   Salve custos Redemptoris
   Joseph ter amabilis
   Joseph ter amabilis!

2. Salve sponsa, Matris Dei
   Salve hospes Jesu mei
   Joseph ter mirabilis
   Joseph ter mirabilis!

3. Jesum oculis vidisti
   Et in brachiis tulisti
   O suavis felicitas
   O suavis felicitas! Amen.

LOOK DOWN UPON US, JOSEPH

1. Look down upon us, Joseph,
   Thou man of prayer and work
   Who didst provide for Mary
   And Jesus, as thy herd.

   Our foes are yet about us
   Be strength now at our side
   Be light against the darkness
   St. Joseph be our guide
   St. Joseph be our guide!

2. We venerate thy justice
   The gospels praise thy name
   Thou art the man all humble
   Who gained unending fame.

   To thy devoted family
   Our homes in trust confide
   Direct our way to heaven
   St. Joseph be our guide
   St. Joseph be our guide! Amen.
ST. PETER

Shepherd of the lambs and sheep.

"Thou art Peter, and upon this Rock I will build My Church" (Matt. 16, 18).
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TU ES PETRUS
Tu es Petrus, Tu es Petrus
Et super hanc petram aedificabo,
Aedificabo Ecclesiam meam.
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.
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CREATOR OF THE ROLLING FLOOD

1. Creator of the rolling flood
   On Whom Thy people hope alone
   Who cam'st by water and by blood
   For man's offenses to atone.

2. Who from the labors of the deep
   Didst set Thy servant Peter free
   To feed on earth Thy chosen sheep
   And build an endless Church to Thee.

3. Grant us, devoid of worldly care
   And leaning on Thy bounteous hand
   To seek Thy help in humble prayer
   And on Thy sacred rock to stand.

4. And when, our livelong toil to crown
   Thy call shall set the spirit free
   To cast with joy our burden down
   And rise, O Lord, and follow Thee. Amen.
OREMUS PRO PONTIFICE (chant)

Oremus pro Pontifice nostro N____
Dominus conservet eum, et vivificet eum,
et beatum faciat eum in terra,
et non tradat eum in animam inimicorum ejus.

LONG LIVE THE POPE

1. Long live the Pope! His praises sound
   Again and yet again
   His rule is over space and time
   His throne the hearts of men
   All hail the Shepherd King of Rome
   The theme of loving song

   Let all the earth his glory sing
   And Heav'n the strain prolong
   Let all the earth his glory sing
   And Heav'n the strain prolong.

2. Then raise the chant with heart and voice
   In church and school and home
   Long live the Shepherd of the flock
   Long live the Pope of Rome
   Almighty Father, bless his work
   Protect him in his ways

   Receive his pray'rs fulfill his hopes
   And grant him length of days!
   Receive his pray'rs fulfill his hopes
   And grant him length of days! Amen.

THE HOLY APOSTLES

"You are built upon the foundation of the Apostles"
(Eph. 2, 20).

EXSULTET ORBIS GAUDIIS

Exsultet orbis gaudiiis
Caelum resultet laudibus
Apostolorum gloriam
Tellus et astra concinunt.
1. The eternal gifts of Christ the King
   The Apostles' glory let us sing
   And all, with hearts of gladness raise
   Due hymns of thankful love and praise.

2. The princes of the Church are they
   Triumphant leaders in the fray
   The heav'nly King's own warrior band
   True lights enlight'ning ev'ry land.

3. Theirs was the steadfast faith of Saints
   The hope that never yields nor faints
   The love of Christ in perfect glow
   That sets the prince of this world low.

4. In them the Father's glory shone
   In them the Spirit's will was done
   The Son Himself exults in them
   Joy fills the new Jerusalem.

5. Praise to the Father, with the Son
   And Holy Spirit, Three in One
   As ever was in ages past
   And so shall be while ages last. Amen.

THE EVANGELISTS

"Behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy"

(Luke 2, 10).

COME, SING, YE CHOIRS

1. Come sing, ye choirs exultant,
   Those messengers of God
   Through whom the living Gospels
   Came sounding all abroad
   Whose voice proclaimed salvation
   That poured upon the night
   And drove away the shadows,
   And filled the world with light.

2. In one harmonious witness
   The chosen four combine
   While each his own commission
   Fulfills in every line
   As, in the prophet's vision,
   From out the amber flame
   In form of visage diverse
   Four living creatures came.
3. Foursquare on this foundation
   The Church of Christ remains
   A house to stand unshaken
   By floods or winds or rains
     O glorious happy portion
   In this safe home to be
   By God, true man, united
   With God eternally! Amen.

THE HOLY MARTYRS

"The white-robed army of Martyrs praises Thee, Lord"
(Tr Deum).

DEUS TUORUM MILITUM

Deus tuorum militum
Sors et corona, praemium
Laudes canentes Martyris
Absolve nexu criminis.

O GOD, THY SOLDIERS

1. O God, Thy soldiers' faithful Lord,
   Their portion, crown, and great reward,
   Free us from bond of sin and shame
   As now we praise Thy martyr's name.

2. He recognized the shallow worth
   Of all the passing joys of earth
   He knew their gall, and passed them by
   And reached the joys of heav'n on high.

3. Bravely the course of pain he ran
   And bore his torments as a man
   For love of Thee his blood outpoured
   And thus obtained the great reward.

4. We humbly pray Thee, Lord of love,
   Regard us from Thy throne above
   On this Thy martyr's festal day
   Wash ev'ry stain of sin away.

5. To God the Father, with the Son
   And Holy Spirit, Three in One
   All glory, praise and honor be
   In time and for eternity. Amen.

THE HOLY CONFESSORS

"Blessed are those servants whom the Lord, on His return, shall find watching" (Luke 12, 37).
**ISTE CONFESSOR**

Iste Confessor Domini, colecites  
Quem pie laudant populi per orbem  
Hac die laetus meruit supremos  
Laudis honores.

**BEHOLD A GREAT PRIEST**

Behold a great Priest who in his days pleased God  
Therefore with an oath the Lord has made him great  
Among his people  
He gave him the blessing of all nations  
And has confirmed His covenant upon his head.  
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the  
Holy Ghost.  
Therefore with an oath the Lord has made him great  
Among his people.

**O JESUS CROWN**

1. O Jesus, crown most glorious  
And truth sublime now guiding us  
On Thy confessor Thou bestow'st  
Eternal joys in heav'n's abode.

2. The year of grace has brought again  
The bright and joyful feast day when  
Thy holy servant was set free  
From bonds of earth to rise to Thee.

3. He deemed the empty joys of earth  
Its vain possessions, little worth  
And shunning them as tainted, passed  
To Heav'n's triumphant joys at last.

4. O Lord, most full of love and grace  
We humbly bow before Thy face  
For this Thy servant's sake, we pray  
Wipe all our debt of sin away.

5. All praise to God the Father be  
And to His Son eternally  
Whom with the Spirit, we adore  
From age to age for evermore. Amen.

**THE HOLY VIRGINS**

"This is the wise virgin, and one of the number of the prudent" (Gradual).
VENI, SPONSA (chant)
Veni, sponsa Christi
Accipe coronam
Quam tibi Dominus
Praeparavit in aeternum.
(thrice in rising tone)

JESU CORONA (chant)
Jesu corona Virginum
Quem Mater illa concipit
Quae sola Virgo parturit
Haec vota clemens accipe.

O JESUS, LORD
1. O Jesus Lord, the virgins' crown
   Born of that Mother whose renown
   Proclaims her pure virginity
   Receive our prayers most graciously.

2. Among the lilies pure and white
   You walk as groom in glory bright
   Rewarding all the spotless brides
   Who gather round You on all sides.

3. Wherever now Your footsteps lead
   These virgins with You do proceed
   With hymns of praise and songs of love
   They make the heav'n's resound above.

4. We beg You therefore to bestow
   Upon our senses here below
   The grace we need to keep us pure
   Our bodies virtue to secure.

5. To God the Father, God the Son
   And Holy Spirit, Three in One
   All glory, praise and honor be
   In time and for eternity. Amen.

THE HOLY WOMEN
"Many are the women of proven worth, but thou hast
excelled them all" (Proverbs 31, 29).
NOW LET US ALL

1. Now let us all our voices raise
   In this heroic woman's praise
   Whose holiness with glory bright
   Throughout the world now sheds its light

2. Incited by God's holy love
   She made her way to heav'n above
   By spurning love of things on earth
   And seeing them for their true worth.

3. With fasts her body she subdued
   And fed her soul on prayer's sweet food
   In other worlds she tastes the bliss
   For which she left the joys of this.

4. Lord Christ, the strength of all the strong
   To whom alone great deeds belong
   We ask that through your saint's kind prayer
   You hear our cry with loving care.

5. All praise to God the Father be
   And to His Son eternally
   Whom with the Spirit, we adore
   From age to age for evermore. Amen.

THE SAINTS OF GOD

"I am the Vine, you are the branches" (John 15, 5).

SANCTI TUI (chant)

1. Sancti tui Domine florebunt
   Sicut lilium, Alleluia
   Et sicut odor balsami
   Erunt ante te, Alleluia.

2. In caelestibus regnis
   Sanctorum habitatio est, Alleluia
   Et in aeternum
   Requies eorum, Alleluia.
HAIL SAINTS OF GOD

1. Hail Saints of God! Your conflict past
   Your life's long battle won at last
   O happy Saints for ever blest
   At Jesus' feet how safe your rest!

2. Hail Saints of God! Your wanderings done
   No more the weary course you run
   O happy Saints for ever blest
   In that dear home how sweet your rest!

3. To God the Father praise we sing
   And to His Son, Our Lord and King
   To God the Spirit glory be
   Now and for all eternity. Amen.

FOR ALL THE SAINTS

1. For all the saints, who from their labors rest
   Who Thee by faith before the world confessed
   Thy Name, O Jesus, be forever blest
   Alleluja, Alleluja.

2. O may Thy soldiers, faithful, true and bold
   Fight as the saints who nobly fought of old
   And win with them, the victor's crown of gold
   Alleluja, Alleluja.

3. O blest communion, fellowship divine
   We feebly struggle, they in glory shine
   Yet all are one in Thee, for all are Thine
   Alleluja, Alleluja.

4. But lo, there breaks a yet more glorious day
   The Saints triumphant rise in bright array
   The King of glory passes on His way
   Alleluja, Alleluja.

5. From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's farthest coast
   Through gates of pearl, streams in the countless host
   Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
   Alleluja, Alleluja. Amen.
NOTHING is more nerve-racking than programming a hymn for Mass only to discover that nobody else knows it—which leaves the poor musician singing all alone, trying desperately not to crumble.

The Saint John Brébeuf Hymnal uses an inspired series of “common melodies” with powerful texts for each feast of the liturgical year: the Baptism of the Lord, the Epiphany, the Ascension, Ordinary Time, and so forth. This strategy means your congregation can be gently weaned off the secular, Broadway-inspired, undignified hymns that have become all too common since the 1970s.

One of the main writers for the official blog of the Church Music Association of America declared (6/10/2022) that the Brébeuf Hymnal “has no parallel and not even any close competitor.”

Explore the game-changing book everyone is talking about: https://ccwatershed.org/hymn/
Are you a Roman Catholic music director? Explore the terrific new resources available to you! As of 15 April 2023, more than **900 free rehearsal videos** have been uploaded to the Brébeuf Hymn Portal—and they’re free to download, without even a login! The Brébeuf Hymnal set, which includes the marvelous **CHORAL SUPPLEMENT** and 3-volume spiral bound **ORGAN ACCOMPANIMENT**, has been described as **“the peerless and indispensable resource for any parish musician serious about authentic Catholic music.”**
"How awesome is this place! This is none other than the House of God and the Gate of Heaven" (Introit).

CAELESTIS URBS

Caelestis urbs Jerusalem,
Beata pacis visio
Quae celsa de viventibus
Saxis ad astra tolleris
Sponsaque ritu cingeris
Mille Angelorum millibus.

BLESSED CITY

1. Blessed city, heavenly Salem
Vision dear of peace and love
Who of living stones art builded
In the height of heav'n above
And with angel hosts encircled
As a bride dost earthward move.

2. Bright thy gates of pearl are shining
They are open evermore
And by virtue of His merits
Thither faithful souls to soar
Who, for Christ's dear Name in this world
Pain and tribulation bore.

3. Laud and honor to the Father
Laud and honor to the Son
Laud and honor to the Spirit
Ever Three, and Ever One
Consubstantial, co-eternal
While unending ages run. Amen.
MORNING AND EVENING

NOW THAT THE DAYLIGHT

Morning Hymn

1. Now that the daylight fills the sky
   We lift our hearts to God on high
   That He in all we do and say
   Would keep us free from harm today.

2. Would guard our hearts and tongues from strife
   From anger’s din would hide our life
   From all ill sights would turn our eyes
   Would close our ears from words unwise.

3. Would keep our inmost conscience pure
   Our souls from folly would secure
   Would bid us check the pride of sense
   With due and holy abstinence.

4. So we, when this new day is gone
   And night in turn is drawing on
   With conscience by the world unstained
   Shall praise His Name for victory gained.

5. All laud to God the Father be
   All praise, eternal Son, to Thee
   All glory as is ever meet
   To God the holy Paraclete. Amen.
THIS DARKSOME NIGHT

Evening Hymn

1. This darksome night
   Be thou my cheering light
   O God, with sovereign might
   Keep and protect me
      From sin and dole
      From Satan's fell control
      Save thou my fainting soul
      Do not reject me.

2. O Jesu mine
   Those holy wounds of Thine
   Shall be my love's deep shrine
   The soul's sweet chamber
      Within this keep
      Close Thou mine eyes in sleep
      And comfort those that weep
      Dear Lord, remember.

3. O Lady, dear
   O Mary, Mother, hear
   My life of guilt and fear
   Asks thee to guard it
      Saint Joseph true
      Will gladly watch with you
      The Angel guardian, too
      Will stand and ward it. Amen.

THANKSGIVING

Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God!

NOW THANK WE ALL OUR GOD

1. Now thank we all our God
   With heart and hands and voices
   Who wondrous things hath done
   In whom His world rejoices
      Who from our mother's arms
      Hath bless'd us on our way
      With countless gifts of love
      And still is ours today.
2. O may this bounteous God
Through all our life be near us
With ever joyful hearts
And blessed peace to cheer us
   And keep us in His grace
   And guide us when perplexed
   And free us from all ills
   In this world and the next.

3. All praise and thanks to God
   The Father now be given
   The Son and Him who reigns
   With Them in highest heaven
   The One eternal God
   Whom earth and heav'n adore
   For thus it was, is now
   And shall be evermore. Amen.

MAY THE GRACE OF CHRIST
(After the Nuptial Mass)

May the grace of Christ our Savior
And the Father's boundless love
With the Holy Spirit's favor
Rest upon them from above.

   Thus may they abide in union
   And possess in sweet communion
   With each other and the Lord
   Joys which earth can not afford. Amen.

THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED

Lord, grant them the Light, Joy and Peace
of Thy heavenly Kingdom!
MERCIFUL SAVIOR

For the Faithful Departed
1. Merciful Savior, hear our humble prayer
   For all Thy servants passed beyond life's care
   Though sin has touched them, yet their weakness spare.

   O grant them pardon, Jesus, Savior blessed
   And give their spirits light and endless rest.

2. Jesus, all holy, merciful and just
   Do Thou remember, man was made from dust
   Unto Thy mercy we these souls entrust.

   O grant them pardon . . .

3. O gentle Savior, Lamb for sinners slain
   Look on Thy brothers, cleanse their hearts of stain
   Thy cross has won them everlasting gain.

   O grant them pardon . . .

4. Lord, at Thy passion, love did conquer fear
   Now share that triumph with these souls so dear
   Banish their sorrows, let Thy light appear.

   O grant them pardon . . . Amen.

God bless America, America bless God!

GOD BLESS OUR NATIVE LAND

1. God bless our native land
   Firm may she ever stand
   Through storm and night

   When the wild tempests rave
   Ruler of wind and wave
   Do Thou our country save
   By Thy great might.

2. For her our prayer shall rise
   To God above the skies
   On Him we wait

   Thou who art ever nigh
   Guarding with watchful eye
   To Thee aloud we cry
   God save the State.
3. To the great One in Three
   Eternal praises be
   Hence evermore
   His sov’reign majesty
   May we in glory see
   And to eternity
   Love and adore. Amen.

BENEDICTION

O SALUTARIS HOSTIA

1. O salutaris hostia
   Quae coeli pandis ostium
   Bella premunt hostilia
   Da robur, fer auxilium.

2. Uni trinoque Domino
   Sit sempiterna gloria
   Qui vitam sine termino
   Nobis donet in patria. Amen.
TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM

1. Tantum ergo sacramentum
   Veneremur cernui
   Et antiquum documentum
   Novo cedat ritui
   Praestet fides supplementum
   Sensuum defectui.

2. Genitori, Genitoque
   Laus et jubilatio
   Salus, honor, virtus quoque
   Sit et benedictio
   Procedenti ab utroque
   Compar sit laudatio. Amen.

Pr: Panem de coelo praestitisti eis,
A: Omne delectamentum in se habentem.

HUMBLY LET US VOICE OUR HOMAGE

1. Humbly let us voice our homage
   For so great a sacrament:
   Let all former rites surrender
   To the Lord’s new testament;
   What our senses fail to fathom
   Let us grasp through faith’s consent.

2. Glory, honor, adoration,
   Let us sing with one accord:
   Praised be God, almighty Father,
   Praised be Christ his Son, our Lord;
   Praised be God the Holy Spirit
   Triune Godhead be adored. Amen.

Pr: You have given them bread from heaven.
A: Containing in itself all sweetness.

A word of special thanks to the Art Studio of O’Fallon, Missouri; to the Pio Decimo Press, St. Louis, Missouri; and the VL Verlag, Klosterneuburg, Austria, for granting permission to use their symbols and drawings for this hymn book.
### ALPHABETICAL ORDER OF HYMNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hymn Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Music Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Accept O Holy Father</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Adeste Fideles</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Adoro Te Devote</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Ad Regias</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Agnus Dei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Alleluia Resurrexit</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Alleluia Song of Sweetness</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Alleluja, Alleluja</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Alleluja, Sing to Jesus</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>All Glory Laud and Honor</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>All Praise and Thanks to Jesus</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Alma Redemporis Mater</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Almighty Father, Lord Most High</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Angels, From the Realms of Glory</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Angels We Have Heard On High</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>A Rose Sprang Up Unheed</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Around the Throne of God</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Ascendens Christus in Altum</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>At the Cross Her Station Keeping</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>At the Name of Jesus</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Attende Domine</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Audi Benigne Conditor</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Ave Maris Stella</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Ave Regina Coelorum</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Ave Verum</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Beata Nox</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Be Glad O Queen</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Behold a Great Priest</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Behold the Bridegroom</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Benedictam Dominum in omni Tempore Ps. mode 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Benedixisti Domine Terram Tuam Ps. mode 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Blessed City, Heavenly Salem</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Bowed Low Before Thy Majesty</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Bright Sea Star</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>By Precepts Taught</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Caelestis Urbs Jerusalem</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Cantate Domino Ps. mode 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Cherubim and Seraphim</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Christ, the Fair Glory</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Christo Jesu</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Christus Vincit</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Christus Vincit (Acclamations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Come Holy Ghost, Creator Blest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Come Holy Ghost Who Ever One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Come, Sing Ye Choirs Exultant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Concordi Laetitia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Confirma Hoc Deus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Creator Alme Siderum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Creator of the Rolling Flood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Creator of the World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Crux Ave Benedicta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Daily, Daily, Sing to Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Dear Angel Ever at My Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Deus Tuorum Militum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Domine Quis Habitat Ps. mode 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Dominus Regit Me Ps. mode 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drop Down Dew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Exsclavit Cor Meum Ps. mode 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Exspectans Exspectavi Dominum Ps. mode 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Exsultet Orbis Gaudii</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Father Hear Thy Children Call</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>First of Martyrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>For All the Saints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Full and Clear Ring Out Our Chanting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Gloria, Laus, Et Honor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Glory Be to Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>God Bless Our Native Land</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>God Father, Praise and Glory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Hail Banner of Our Holy Faith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Hail Holy Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Hail Holy Joseph Hail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hail, Holy Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Hail Holy Queen Enthroned Above</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Hail Saints of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Hail Sea Star We Name Thee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Hail the Day That Sees Him Rise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Hark! The Herald Angels Sing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Holy God We Praise Thy Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Holy, Holy, Holy Art Thou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Holy, Holy, Holy Lord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Holy Queen We Bow Before Thee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Hosanna Filio David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>How Bright Appears the Morning Star</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>How Vain the Cruel Herod’s Fear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Immaculate Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Immortal King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Incline Thine Ear O Lord</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>In Spirit of Humility</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Iste Confessor</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Iste Sunt Agni Novelli</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Jesu Corona Virginum</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Jesu Dulcis Memoria</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jesu Redemptor Omnium</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Jesus Christ Is Ris’n Today</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Jesus Christ, the King of Ages</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Jesus Lives</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Jesus, Meek and Lowly</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Joy To the World</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Joyful, We Adore Thee</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Kyrie, Gloria etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Laetatus sum Ps. mode 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Lamb of God, I Look to Thee</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Laudate Dominum Ps.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Lauda Jerusalem Dominum Ps. mode 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Laudate Pueri Dominum Ps. mode 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Laudes Crucis</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Let Christians Your Joy Be Unbounded</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Let Thy Blood in Mercy Poured</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lo! A Thrilling Voice Is Sounding</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Long Live the Pope</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Lo! Now Is Our Accepted Day</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Look Down Upon Us, Joseph</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Lord, Accept the Gifts We Offer</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Lord Jesus, Holy Shepherd</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Lord, Thy Glory Fills the Heaven</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Lumen Ad Revelationem</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Magnificat (Latin) mode 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Magnificat (English) mode 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Maranatha</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Maria Regina</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>May the Grace of Christ</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Merciful Savior</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>My Vow and Solemn Covenant</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Now Let Us All Our Voices Raise</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Now Praised Be Christ</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Now Thank We All Our God</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Now That the Daylight</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>O Christian Hark</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>O Come, All Creatures of the Lord</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>O Come All Ye Faithful</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>O Come, O Come, Emmanuel</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Text</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>O Day of Rest and Gladness</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>O Esca Viatorum</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>O Faithful Christians</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>O Faithful Cross</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>O Food the Pilgrim Needeth</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>O Glorious Night</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>O God, Thy Soldiers</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>O Heart of Jesus</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>O Hidden God</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>O Highest Hope</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>O Holy Spirit</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>O Jesus Crown Most Glorious</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>O Jesus, I Have Promised</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>O Jesus, Joy of Loving Hearts</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>O Jesus, Lord, the Virgins' Crown</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>O King of Might and Splendor</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>O Lamb of God, Do Keep Me</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>O Let Me Love Thee, Lord Almighty</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>O Mary My Mother</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>O Merciful Creator Hear</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Omnes de Saba</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Omnes Gentes Plaudite Manibus Ps. mode 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Omni Die, Dic Mariae</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Once More the Solemn Season Calls</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>On Jordan's Bank</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Open Wide Your Portal</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Oremus Pro Pontifice</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>O Sacred Cross</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>O Sacred Head Surrounded</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>O Salutaris Hostia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>O Sinful Heart</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>O Taste and See That the Lord Is Sweet</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Pange Lingua Gloriosi</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Paratum Cor Meum, Deus Ps. mode 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Parce Domine</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Pascha Nostrum</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Praise My Soul, the King of Heaven</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Praise to the Lord</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Praise We the Lord This Day</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Precious Blood of Jesus</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Pueri Hebraeorum</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Quam Dilecta Tabernacula Tua Ps. mode 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Regina Coeli Laetare</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Regina Sine Labe Concepta</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Rejoice Mankind</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Rejoice Ye Faithful</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Remember Holy Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Resonet in Laudibus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Ride On, Ride On in Majesty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rorate Coeli Desuper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Salve Festa Dies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Salve Mater Misericordiae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Salve Pater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Salve Regina Coelitum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Salve Regina Mater Misericordiae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Sancti Tui Domine Florebunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Sanctus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Sing Holy, Holy, Holy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Sing My Soul Thy Lord and Leader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Sing My Tongue the Savior's Glory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Sing of Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Sion Praise Thy Savior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Si Vere Fratres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Songs of Thankfulness and Praise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Sounds of Joy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Stella Matutina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Suscipe, Aeterne Deus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Sweet Flow'rets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Tantum Ergo Sacramentum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>That All Be One (Processional)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>That All Be One (Chair of Unity Octave)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>The Eternal Gifts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>The High Forerunner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>The Lord of Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>The Rose of Rare Beauty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>The Royal Banners Forward Go</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>The Way of the Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>The Year is Gone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>This Darksome Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Thou Virgin and Mother</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>To Jesus Christ Our Sovereign King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>To Jesus Heart All Burning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Tollite Hostias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>To the Name That Brings Salvation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Tu es Petrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ubi Caritas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Upon the Savior's Loving Breast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Veni Creator Spiritus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Veni Domine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IF YOU SEARCH the fabulous & 100% free Brébeuf Portal https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ for “Eucharist” you’ll get thrilling results! 🙏
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hymn Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Music Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADVENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Behold, The Bridegroom</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Creator Alme Siderum</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drop Down Dew</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>How Bright Appears the Morning Star</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lo! A Thrilling Voice Is Sounding</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Maranatha</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>O Come, O Come, Emmanuel</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>On Jordan's Bank</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rorate Coeli Desuper</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Veni, Domine</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Veni Emmanuel</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHRISTMAS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Adeste Fideles</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Angels, From the Realms of Glory</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Angels We Have Heard On High</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Beata Nox</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jesu Redemptor Omnium</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Joy To the World</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hail, Holy Night</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Hark! The Herald Angels Sing</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Let Christians Your Joy Be Unbounded</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>O Come All Ye Faithful</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>O Glorious Night</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Resonet in Laudibus</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>The Lord of Love</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Tollite Hostias</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Verbum Caro Factum Est</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ye Children O Hasten</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST. STEPHEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>First of Martyrs</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST. JOHN, APOSTLE AND EVANGELIST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ubi Caritas</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Upon the Savior’s Loving Breast</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE HOLY INNOCENTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Sweet Flow’rets</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW YEAR’S DAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Now Praised Be Christ</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>The Year Is Gone</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE HOLY NAME OF JESUS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Jesu Dulcis Memoria</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
37. O Jesus, Joy of Loving Hearts .................................. 30
35. To the Name That Brings Salvation ............................. 31

EPHANAY
40. All Praise and Thanks to Jesus .................................. 34
38. How Vain the Cruel Herod's Fear .................................. 32
39. Omnes De Saba ....................................................... 33
41. Songs of Thankfulness and Praise .............................. 35

THE HOLY FAMILY
42. O Highest Hope ...................................................... 36

THE CHAIR OF UNITY
43. That All Be One ...................................................... 37

CANDLEMAS
44. Lumen Ad Revelationem ............................................. 38
45. Thou Virgin and Mother ............................................. 39

ALLELUIA—FAREWELL!
46. Alleluia! Song of Sweetness ....................................... 40

PRE-LENTENTIDE
47. Creator of the World ................................................. 29
48. Si Vere Fratres ....................................................... 41

THE HOLY LENTENTIDE
54. Attende Domine ....................................................... 47
57. Audi Benigne Conditor .............................................. 49
53. By Precepts Taught ................................................... 46
52. Father Hear Thy Children Call .................................... 45
55. Incline Thine Ear O Lord ............................................ 47
50. Lo! Now Is Our Accepted Day ..................................... 43
51. O Merciful Creator Hear .......................................... 44
49. Once More the Solemn Season Calls ............................ 42
58. O Sinful Heart ......................................................... 50
56. Parce Domine ......................................................... 48
59. The Way of the Cross ................................................ 51

THE HOLY PASSIONTIDE
74. All Glory, Laud and Honor ......................................... 36
66. Crux Ave Benedicta ................................................... 56
72. Gloria, Laus, Et Honor .............................................. 62
63. Glory Be to Jesus ..................................................... 55
69. Hail Banner of Our Holy Faith ................................... 59
67. Hail Holy Cross ....................................................... 57
70. Hosanna Filio David .................................................. 60
68. Laudes Crucis .......................................................... 58
64. O Faithful Cross ....................................................... 29
65. O Sacred Cross ......................................................... 56
62. O Sacred Head Surrounded ....................................... 54
71. Pueri Hebraeorum .................................................... 61
73. Ride On, Ride On In Majesty ...................................... 53
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>The Royal Banners Forward Go</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Vexilla Regis Prodeunt</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Ad Regias</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Alleluia Resurrexit</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Isti Sunt Agni Novelli</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Jesus Christ Is Ris’n Today</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Jesus Lives</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>O Faithful Christians</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Pascha Nostrum</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Rejoice Mankind</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Rejoice Ye Faithful</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Salve Festa Dies</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Ye Sons and Daughters</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Ascendens Christus in Altum</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Hail the Day That Sees Him Rise</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Open Wide Your Portal</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Come, Holy Ghost, Creator Blest</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Come Holy Ghost Who Ever One</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Confirma Hoc Deus</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>O Holy Spirit</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Veni Creator Spiritus</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>God Father, Praise and Glory</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Praise to the Lord</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Adoro Te Devote</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Ave Verum</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>O Christian Hark</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>O Esca Viatorum</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>O Hidden God</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Pange Lingua Gloriosi</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Sing My Tongue the Savior’s Glory</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>O Heart of Jesus</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>To Jesus Heart All Burning</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Precious Blood of Jesus</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Christo Jesu</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Christus Vincit</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Christus Vincit (Acclamations)</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Lord Jesus, Holy Shepherd</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
106. To Jesus Christ Our Sovereign King .......... 89

SUNDAY—THE LORD'S DAY

117. At The Name of Jesus ......................... 73
112. Jesus Christ, the King of Ages .............. 94
111. O Day of Rest and Gladness .................. 34
115. O Jesus, I Have Promised .................... 36
116. Praise My Soul the King of Heaven .......... 81
118. Sion Praise Thy Savior ....................... 95
113. That All Be One (Processional) ............. 37
114. We Sing the Praise of Him Who Died ....... 53

PRIEST AND PEOPLE AT HOLY MASS

119. Kyrie, Gloria, etc.

Introit

123. Almighty Father, Lord Most High ............ 78
121. Bowed Low Before Thy Majesty ............... 97
122. Immortal King ................................ 98
120. We Pray Thee, Mighty Father ............... 96

Gradual

124. Alleluja, Alleluja

Offertory

125. Accept O Holy Father ......................... 96
128. Alleluja, Sing to Jesus ....................... 99
129. In Spirit of Humility ......................... 42
126. Lord, Accept the Gifts We Offer ............ 94
127. O King of Might and Splendor ............... 34
130. Suscipe, Aeterne Deus ....................... 95

Sanctus

133. Cherubim and Seraphim ....................... 100
135. Holy, Holy, Holy Art Thou .................. 102
134. Holy, Holy, Holy Lord ....................... 101
132. Lord, Thy Glory Fills the Heaven .......... 94
131. Sanctus
136. Sing Holy, Holy, Holy ....................... 34

Agnus Dei

137. Agnus Dei
138. Lamb of God, I Look to Thee ............... 103
139. O Lamb of God, Do Keep Me ................. 36

Holy Communion

145. Jesus, Meek and Lowly ....................... 106
144. Joyful, We Adore Thee ....................... 94
143. Let Thy Blood in Mercy Poured ............. 105
147. O Come, All Creatures of the Lord .......... 108
142. O Food the Pilgrim Needeth ................. 105
146. O Let Me Love Thee, Lord Almighty .......... 107
141. O Taste and See That the Lord Is Sweet.... 104
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Sing My Soul Thy Lord and Leader.</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Full and Clear Ring Out Our Chanting.</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Holy God We Praise Thy Name</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>My Vow and Solemn Covenant</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE HOLY MOTHER OF GOD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Alma Redemptoris Mater (chant)</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>A Rose Sprang Up Unheeded</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>At the Cross Her Station Keeping</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Ave Maria (chant)</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Ave Maris Stella</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Ave Regina Coelorum (chant)</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Be Glad O Queen</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Bright Sea Star</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Concordi Laetitia</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Daily, Daily, Sing to Mary</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Hail Holy Queen Enthroned Above</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Hail Sea Star We Name Thee</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Holy Queen We Bow Before Thee</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Immaculate Mary</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Magnificat (Latin) mode 8</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Magnificat (English) mode 8</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Maria, Regina</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>O Mary My Mother</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Omni Die Dic Mariae</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Praise We the Lord This Day</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Regina Coeli Laetare (chant)</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Regina Sine Labe Concepta</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Remember Holy Mary</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Salve Mater Misericordiae</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Salve Regina Coelitum</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Salve Regina Mater Misericordiae</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Sing of Mary</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Sounds of Joy</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Stella Matutina</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>The Rose of Rare Beauty</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ST. MICHAEL, AND THE ANGELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Around the Throne of God</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Christ, the Fair Glory</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Dear Angel Ever At My Side</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ST. JOHN, THE BAPTIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>The High Forerunner</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ST. JOSEPH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Hail Holy Joseph Hail</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Look Down Upon Us, Joseph</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
200.... Salve Pater ............................................ 128

   ST. PETER

203.... Creator of the Rolling Flood .......................... 78
205.... Long Live the Pope ..................................... 131
204.... Oremus Pro Pontifice .................................. 130
202.... Tu es Petrus ........................................... 129

   THE HOLY APOSTLES

206.... Exsultet Orbis Gaudii .................................... 132
207.... The Eternal Gifts ........................................ 29

   THE EVANGELISTS

208.... Come, Sing Ye Choirs Exultant ........................ 34

   THE HOLY MARTYRS

209.... Deus Tuorum Militum .................................... 133
210.... O God, Thy Soldiers ...................................... 78

   THE HOLY CONFESSORS

212.... Behold a Great Priest .................................. 135
211.... Iste Confessor .......................................... 134
213.... O Jesus Crown Most Glorious ............................ 136

   THE HOLY VIRGINS

215.... Jesu Corona Virginum .................................... 138
216.... O Jesus, Lord the Virgins' Crown ..................... 138
214.... Veni, Sponsa Christi ................................... 137

   THE HOLY WOMEN

217.... Now Let Us All Our Voices Raise ....................... 29

   THE SAINTS OF GOD

220.... For All the Saints ...................................... 140
219.... Hail Saints of God ...................................... 29
218.... Sancti Tui Domine Florebunt ............................ 139

   DEDICATION OF THE CHURCH

222.... Blessed City Heavenly Salem ........................... 142
221.... Caelestis Urbs Jerusalem ................................. 141

   MORNING AND EVENING

   Morning

223.... Now That the Daylight .................................. 143

   Evening

224.... This Darksome Night .................................... 144

   THANKSGIVING

225.... Now Thank We All Our God .............................. 145

   MATRIMONY

226.... May the Grace of Christ ................................. 94

   THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED

227.... Merciful Savior ......................................... 146

   OUR COUNTRY

228.... God Bless Our Native Land ............................. 147
BENEDICTION

229. ... O Salutaris Hostia
230. ... Tantum Ergo Sacramentum

PSALMS

153. ... Benedicam Dominum in Omni Tempore—mode 8
158. ... Benedixisti Domine Terram Tuam—mode 6
159. ... Cantate Domino—mode 8
151. ... Domine Quis Habitant—mode 2
152. ... Dominus Regit Me—mode 7
155. ... Eructavit Cor Meum—mode 1
154. ... Exspectans Exspectavi Dominum—mode 4
163. ... Laetatus Sum—mode 3
164. ... Lauda Jerusalem Dominum—mode 7
162. ... Laudate Dominum
161. ... Laudate Pueri Dominum—mode 5
156. ... Omnes Gentes Plaudite Manibus—mode 1
160. ... Paratum Cor Meum, Deus—mode 6
157. ... Quam Dilecta Tabernacula Tua—mode 2